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CU E Treplica of the Church o ai lndCURRENTis travailing in vain efforts to be-

COMMI1VENT get a name for itself, at oc
better than the ont which forces

-- 1 it iuta such tautological phrases
One of the most valuabie lessons as an ,,Episcopal bishop" and yel

of the reent educational conven- flot identical with ours. But in
tion in this citv is the importance Japan where most of the Catholie
i littie things, accuracy, seholar- iissionaries are French, it caîls it-

slip, giammar. We lately camne self the "Nippon Sei Kokwai" or
across, ini twa consecutive nuMber5i Holy Catholic Church in Japan.
af the saine paper, (one of1 the! However the Japaneqe are toc
iiiost suggestive of our excliang9es> wary ta be taken in by this dis-
two touching littie potins that honest decoy. They will be sure ta
were marred in the very first lines ask these pseudo-Catholics the
by fauts against gramni. One three questions 'put by tht Catho-
began: "L1.et us lie patient, you lic reninant ta tht first French
and IL" It shoul'd of course 'have missionary who buit a chapel at
read "you and mie," since these Nagasaki in 1886 aiter tht re-apen-
two words are in apposition with: ing of Japan: Are you unmarritd?
"US." The other opentd in this! Do you obey tht Pope? Do you
way: pray to the Mother of God? This

'Tis thirty years, mny son, was tht test of tht true Churcli
Since thou departed"- leit then, in the 17th century by

insttad of "departe-dst," or rather their last martyred priests. '"When
tht plural ionm should have beenI we have shed our blood for tht
used throughout the poem. This faith," they said ta their neophytes,
unfortunate blunder prevented us Iyou iWill be without priests for a

froni quoting an otherwise fine time. Then perhaps hirelings and,

lyic, for we coul'd not take thele teachers wiil try ta dective
liberty ai substituting "you" an-d yau. Do not listen ta any who
"your" for 'lthou, thet and thy" cannot answer these three q'ues-
ail through tht poem, and we could tions in tht affirmative." Sanie af
ilot well print "lthon departed." the Sei Kokwais may answtr thse

first and third qtitnies affirmative-
1_i -,he. second wÎ11 ,issuredlv,

Tht new Bishop ai Green Bay,
Dr. Fax, lias a long flo.wing beard.
Ris ,predecssor, Binhop, naw Ancli-
bishop iXkcssmen, bas a graceful
sqbare beard. In the east on thse
cantrary, Bishop Cusack was no
sooner madIe bishop than le
shaved bis bushy beard, sayiugi

* that le did nat wish ta lie .known
as "tht bearded bishop." Tisent
was a2 ruiror lateix' that lPins x
was about ta authorize a generl

* wearing oi beards amaug thte
clergy. If ise cEd, many ai tisase
Who wean tiseni nw would
promptiy shave. But it appeans
lis1Holiness lias fia sucli intentiOn.l
Fashion seems, ai late years, ta
favar the cienîcai razar. Sunce

F slaggy bearded Anthony Trolape
tirty years ago matIe lis yaung
lords andI dukes beardiess antI
beantiful as Greek gods, we setm.n
ta lie gnadually veering round ta
thse old tIays oi aur grandfathens
whtnnofia an ware a beard uniess
le lad sanie facial blemnish ta, con-

V ceai.

Our city cantenipanary, tht Tri-
bune, ai last Saturday, quote th ie
Chistian Standard as giving, on

t-le authority af a Gernian nis-

sîanary Who lias been long a resâ-
dent ai Japan, tht iolowîng esti-
miate ai tht numiber af Japa ILese
Christians 1in 1902: CathaliCS, 55,-
836; Protestants, 46,634; Russian
Qrthadox, 26,68o; total 129,150.
But, as tht Cathoiic Jepaflese axre
Za doulit mort correctly estirnated
at 70,000 by Mlr. ,Magabure, coad-

Y utor ta tht Arclbslap ai Tokio,
(set Northwest Ikevitw, July 30,
1904, P. I, CaL. 2.), antI as chiltrtil
anc said nat ta lie inciuded in thse
Protestant reports, tht -wll
nuimber ai Chistians may be reck-
olued at 170,000 inl a total popula-
tian of 45,000,000, that ýs ta say,
about one in eVenyý 264 is a Christ-
in. This snall proportâon is
Counterbalanced by tht rate oi in-
crease whicis, for tht convents, ap-,
Pears ta be about 45 per cent.
lier anÉum, wiile tht entinle popu-
lation increases at the rate ai only
1.5 per cent. Moreover, the Christ-
lani Standard atds: "Thet Pius Oai»
Cliistiaity are rauch greaten than
the nuniber ai adherents indicates.
Fan niany ai tise mast prOuisnent

Pu le e5n aithe Empire art
Christians, antI their influence is
bath wide andI deep, sa that the
VrtY language repxiestits an ab-
srptîan ai Christian ideas whicis
las liter. ging on aoest Unt-
Oberved, ami therefont inost sure-

Tlit Pr>tet.etait E*scopa1 C4urch
the «United States, that dudishi

J 13, butte ecou li
stick in their throats.

We are pieased ta see that thse
weli known Landon Catholic book
finm, Buns & Oates, are advtrtis-
ing in the Tablet "The Cross ini

LJapan, ' a histtsry ai tht missions
i a St. Francis Xav.ier and tht
'Early Jesiiits, ly Ctt-ffia Mary
1Caddell, a new editian 'Witli preface
and supplemefltary chapten ly tht
Bishop of Sa1ford. Such books are
mn-st timely at tht present mo-
m nent when cultured Japanese are

.mIaking strennous efforts to sup-ý
o press ail mention ai their tyrants'
j ortv veaX s ai cruel persecution ai
IC atholic. In this respect recent
encyclopaedias are mucis more

1guilty than tht aider ones. Thus
ail that the Univensal1 Cyclopaedia

I(Appleton 1900) says of this
terrible persecutial iis tht $oilowing
distonted accouflt;"ln 1542 the
Pontuguese entered Japan, intra-
ducing firearins and am aggTressive
religion. Theret followed a wonder-
fui monientaly sucems inconver-
sions under lPrancis Xavier, but

papal pretensiails and various im-
prudences roused tht jealous patni-
atisin ai the nation. A pericod oi
depiorabîtl, anarchy ensued.. .. ..
Christianity was rooted out." This
is written by Mr. James Main
Dixa'ti, late prafessor ai Engîish
Littrattire in the imperial IJniven-
sity of Japan. "Momentary suc-
cess" is ' a dishonest terin for a
maovemnent which continued taý

spread during eighty years ill Ja-
panLese Christians nunibered m
tilan a million. "Papal 4 prettn,-
sions"' is ail rot. Mr. Dixon's anis-
mus is revealeci by blis avoidance
ai tht ,word "Cathalit," for which
lie substitutes "au agtresive re-
l.igion."' Thene was ont great imi-
prudence which Mr. Dixon also
suppresses, but for which the,
Catholic xmissionaries wert flot re-
spansible. This is related in tht
American - Cycloaedi-a, article
Japall by Prof. W. E. G1'iffis,- In-
perial Callege, Tokia. "Hideyoshi
who had then rece'ntly mucceedt'd i
bringifrg tht whalt Japanese in-

pire, unde'r his absalute rule, 'is said
ta have asked a subjet ofa the
double king'dom aif $pain and
Portugal haut bis lKiug had Maur-
aged to possess hitnself aihall the
world. The Spaniard's reply' 'Ht
sends priests ta wmn the Peopit;', bis
troops are thien sent ta joiui the
native Christians, and the çonqpuest
is easy,' made a deep imPresSion
upon Iiideyoehi." Trhis lying brari
gadoco thus tumised the ' cruel
tyrtmt ageÀngt the Clieitiaus
,whom lhe, ied hitherto favored.

1, In that saint article Prof. Griffis
-writing shartly aiter japaii hac
eadopted tht ma.nntrs of civilize(
sEurope and America, and befoi
stht Japanese had learntd ta doctoi
t their past history tao suit the Pro-
atestant taste, says: 11Ifissi-onjariet
cspeedily folowed the merchants,

,- and in 1549 Japan was visittd by
r thse celebrated 'apostlt ai thetIn

dies,' St. Francis Xavier.' Botb
merchants and missionaries were

*favorably received, and while the
*ont class found a ready aund most
profitable marlet for their goods,

*tht other rapidiy converted vast
nunibers af tht natives to Chirist-
ianity. Trhret ai thet mort power-
fui nobles, tht princes ofi Bunge,
Harima and Omura, wene among

Ltht converts. In 1582 tht Zapan-
est Christians sent an enibiassy
with letters and presents ta Rane
ta do honor ta the Pope, and as-

Lsure hin of their suhmnissian ta the
Chuncli. ln tht two years that fol-
lowed their returis(j,591-2), it iS
said' that 12,000 Japanest were

*canverted andI baptizeci."

0f the persecution Prof. Griffis
writes: "Hideyoshi issued an edici
for the bacislrmest ai the mission-
anies. Tht edict was renewed by
lus successars in 1596, andI in 1597
twenty-three priests wene put to
deatli in ont day in Nagasaki. The
Christians on their part took no
meesures ta pacify the governmenl
but defied it andI began ta over-
tlirow idais and pull dawn heathen
temples. This led ta dreadinl per-
secutions in 1612 and 1614, wher
1nanv aofh. . .J ..1..
were put to death, their churches"
andI schools were destroyed, and
their faith was dtclared i'nfamoùs
and rebeliaus. Tht Portugure
traders were no longer allkýwed free
access to tht country, but were
confined ta the isiand oi Desina,
at Nagasaki. In 1622 a friglitiul
massacre ai Chistians took place
near Nagasakci, andI horrible tor-
tures, tuduned with ieroic con-
stancy, were inflicted on multi-
tudes in thse vain effort ta make
tisew recant. In i637"l-when ail
thse piests lied betis eitler killei
or basished ami caulnot there-
fore govern thein flocks-' "it was
discovered by the Japanese goveru-
,ment th-at the native Christiauis
drïven ta despair by the persecu-
tio>n, lad entered into a conspiracy
with tht Portuguese ta overtlrow
the imuperial throne, Tht pensecu-
tions were renewed with incveastd
rigor. Edicts were issued -banish-
ing the Ponztuguese forever from,
Japai, and prohilï.ting any Japan-
ese or Jsw'snese ship or Wyairan-
leaving tht coiuntry, uiidte the
severest p<MfUlJkes. By thse close of~
1639 the l'fýruguese were tntirely
expelod, andI their trade a
transferred ta the Dutch, wlio, as
enemies ta tht Portuguese andtI t
the Roman Catholic faith," and
Prof. Griffis miglit have added, as
attors and, instigations ai the
persc41tiafi, as mens wha deligh'tedi
in, traxnplîng an tht Cross ofi Christ
painted on the floor (4 every
wisari, 11were nat invol%'ed by the
Japanese in their condennatiou.
in, 1640 tht oppressed Cliistians
rose iii optn rebellion in thle island,
ai Amalcusa, crossed over to, tht
mainland, seized the castie of
Shimabara, andI madIe a long and
gallant stand, egeaiflt tise Sho-
gun's army. Tht Chistians were
at lengtli subdutd by tht suptiior
military skUl ai theïr oppanents,
utho. brougbt ta their aid artillerY,
wBieh the Duteli lent theni. Tht
Christians stroago>ld was finally
carried hy stanm, and ail within
its utalis, ta thse mimbier Of 31,0w0,

Christianity was supposed toi item Of 30 years ago, gces on to
have been, as the Universel Cyclo- say thet Father Lacome, 9"now
paedia says, -rooted out.'" But a very aid nhan, and as ardent as
several thousand heroic Christians ever in his civilization of tht e d.
remained hidden i remote valeys: man, lias recently returned to bis
of Japan and' for 226 vears pre- mission," our usually well iniorned>
served the faith witho't ( ietso contemporary goes astray. Father
any other sacremient than'beptisom Lacombe is now ini Europe traveli.
which they conferred on each other.' ing with Hlis Grace the Archbkhop
On the return of Cathohic mission- of St. Boniface. In aj letter re-
aries inl 1866 these noble children ceived wit'hin the past wee>k, Mgr.
of Gad made themseives known, Langevin, writing from Paris, says
and the joy on bath sides inay be he catnaot start for homne belare
imagined. But the Japainese gov- Sept. Io and mnay have ta wait
ernment, flot yet humanized, gaot tili Sept. 20, but flot later.
wind of their existence and drown-
ed several hundred af thenimTesa as a ttfra ni
sending thein adrift in scuttled Tedyls a h is ni
ships. 01 this last acttof Japanese versary of the coronation of Pins
persecution, which accurred in 1867 X. While thanlinig God for giving
the cyclopaedias ai course breathe us so haly, so gentie and yet so

flota w.rd Th decenant afstrenuons a Sovereign Pontiff, we
nta heoic Chisticenfant-aof'should al pray for hin= that lie
reninantoi tCatilian not a taMay long continue ta govern the
ienan tht ba of the wordaeIhurcl1 and in particular that he
the staunchest of Japanese Catho- ysucsiltoewtit p-
lics. sent tremendous 'dificulties in~

France.

of Cnad we lea soe ineret-IAnothen awhsl humais bolocaust,
ai anaa w giansom incnet-this timt on tht Denrver and Rio

efigutsrsailaTh e provincesQue Grande railway. On Sun'day eveil-
thtrs nubnai ts ponesbic ing tht World's Fair Flyer, iat-.

stheoos, 846 asoagitst 9 n On- Ucteinptiisg to, cross a trestie, avez-
schols 84, a agin tht98 in- which a torrent, produced by ataria. Tht enrolment o ai on cloudburst, was rushing, waspublic scbools shows a stilI g'Tater carried away by thse roariffl

prepanderance for Qubec, 129,436, wtes. Pobably ont hundred
as against 26,o67 ins Ontarioansd w
less than two thousandl in eda i iofves were lost. This seeins ta b'.
the othen provinces. This privat i one more oi those accidents tisat

entrpise tse es tst i eaifo Imight have been prevented if sait-edutepion, thistsoapet in th forty were not sacrificed to speed.nucainibe is taparentsin-theWhy attempt ta cross a bridgegreaternumerQftahr in non- aven which tht water flowed?
pnlAic scisools, 4,345 in Quetec, 649 CloudbÜtrsts are known ta be afin Ontario, 5o iu New Brunswick, hr uain h o attl

77 n Bitih Clumia,:2in ani tise tonnent had spent itseii andtoba. Another curionus fact Is that andtI ten make sure that the
aithougli Manritoba bas very few trestie was nat undenmintd. Sucli
private achoals it surpasses ail so-calltd accidents are real crimes,
other provinces in the prepanden- andI public indifereuce ta theni is
ance ai its local contrib'utians ta g fartruo traim
education aven its gaverniment a sîg iartr fbrsnsn
grant ion tise sanie purpose, the
latter being $191,991, while thse ion- Tise Fret Press Evenrng Bulletin
mer amounts ta $1,396,963, wlikis ai Thursday, tht 4tli inst., sets a
is mare than seven tumes as mucli, mysteny in thse fact that seventy
wisenes the goverument aid is t, 1 dollars were, on Tuesday iast,
other sources oi revenue as i us ta, placed tu the credit ai the Gavera-
2.15 in Ontario, as I is ta 4.6 in ment Grant fund for public scisools.
QllebtC, aS 1 is ta 2.8 i Nova Mn. R. D. Fletcher, cisief clenk ai
SCO-tia, as 1 iS to 2.4 Wn New Bruns- the Department ai Education, is
wick, sud iBritishi Columbija tht neponted as saying that lie would
figures are reversed, 0 the goverfi- hke ta know who lu tise sentIer of
ment aid b.eing mart than, 3% thse maney and ion what purpose\

dînies the amaunt coletcted fro it is sent. Tht purpose is evikint-
other sources. As ta the expendi- restitution. af maey necived un-
ture per head of population, Mani- der false pretences rain thse
toba leads with $5.22 per liead, ai- gaverninent. It is undoqb>tedly
most twice as mnucis as the next in conscience money, probably- sent
tht list, Britisis Columbia, whicn) by sometone who, haviisg been ta,
spends $2.96 per isead on edîsca- confession, bas been told ta restant
tion. Quelietcamoes last with $1 .40 that sum. Ta ask ion thse naine ai
per lîead. This is due chiefiy ta thethtie persan is indtlicate, unneces-
large nunîbers ai religions Brothers sary, andI most assuredlv useiess.
and Sistens who impart thse veny I Tht gavtnnment bas got hack its
best ai edu'ýation at tise lowest money, what mare does it want?
possible rate, because oi tht Ilf-Fssrtiser proceedings would savon ai
denving poverty ai tht'ir awnlîes. tyrannical intenfereuce with con-
In the clieapness ai ct*celent edul- scince. If so misci fuss lu made
cation tht province ai Quebec las Iabolit conscience mînny repentant
no rival in thse Protestant world, sinisers wili be ssýtrongly tempteci
txcept Perlaps Scotland, whose 'lot ta miake restitution, lest their
glory ini this respect was so sin %ce found ont, andI thus tht
Patriatically Cmpliasized by Mn.1government would be thse laser.
Wifiam Scott, principal ai thelTise restoratian ai conscience
TorSot Normai Scisool, at tise ne- miev should lie euconraged by
cent educationa. convention in this asking noe<questions; ion if ail who
Cty. cheat the gaverumnent ma-de nestitu-

fThe Montreal " Star" in its 'This
Date Thirty Years Aga" columun,

1 ai Aug. 5, reprints tht followings:
1 Rev. Father Laconrbe, wlio
lat'ely arrived ini the City
inomn Manitoba, receiv-ed' a
telegrnm. yesterday froni St.
Boniface announcing tisat thse
grasshoppers continue ta devas-
tate the crops in that province.
In consequence le cmnsides it lis

1 duty ta warn persons intending
ta, emigrate ta Mantoba to wait
until next suinmen.
This is interesting and no doubt

correct infonmatigqt about thq
>stateai aur province ini 1874. But
eWhen the Star, in the explmatory
1 note it appends to each: venersii

Ition, thse- provincial -- debt would
soon be wiped ont.

Proiessor W. F. Osbornt, wlio
tritd 80 liard ta introduce int tht-
University curriculum a book that
described drunicen carousals and.
aother immoral attises in thse most
vividad seductive way naw
waxes cloquently indignant - t tise.
women wha drink in Landan
tavenns. AndI yet wiet lie relates
ini lis Landou letten af Iast Wed-
nesday ta the Fret Pres, is flot,
hall so shocking as many ai tht
scenes in Balzac's "La Peau de'
Chagrin." la this up-to-date Iogic;ý
It 'certaWny fa flot 'mecieval,' as
the professor called tise teachin of
St. Boniface Coilee.
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Persons and Facts I The Canadiani Press learns that!
'tVol. Sir PercY Girouard will be li-
fvitecl to the F4yptian service.ý

A man namied Abot Parker, bt' ~nc is anxious that l
when walkfng in North Central; Girouard should againi be reas-,
Ave., .Mlorristown, N.J., during the s50(iied w th thic Egvptian ad-,
thunderstoi of Augiîst 5, was tmninstratia.n ani a formiai request1
struck by lighitning and carried ta tii this cficLt 's ta be made to the
àhospital, wbcre the doctors foundî war affiLe. Tht ewa~r office has

on the iower part of his spine the given Sir lEd(waird six inonths'
perfect outline of a cross five incheaj
longr. So regiilar was this mark
that the -dactors, while w'orking
over hirm were in îlanbt whether it
was caused l)y liglitniing or had
been tattooed an purpase; but
)Élien Parker recovcred cansejous-
ness hie assured tbemn that bis back
bore no mark tilI the boit struck
hlm. He was soan restorei to hjs
normal bealth.

lI August Tj 1 ~ a physicýat
culture magazine, Prof. Anthanv,
Ba.rker describes the extrktordinarv
resuit of systematic exercise in the
case of Warren Trav is, of Broo-
lyn, N.v. At the age a)f sixteen,;
when hie was su weak and puny;
that lie could flot join other boyss
in any gaine requ.îring agihity or
streugth,, the doctor not allowing,
hism anv form of exercise, lie ap-
plied to Prof. Barker, saying that
it w as bis great atubEtion ta büe
strong and then going off into a
fit of hysterics. The professor hesi-1
tated at first, but Jinaliy cansented,
to take him in hand. He put hini1
to lifting very liglit weigbits where
his whole body Camle ilito pla. Ati
the utset Trax is coî:id lft only
two !oundred pounds h5 pressing
upwxard with bis back against a,
Platform suI'l)rtcii1)j\- two trestlcs.
Now, after four years' practice, at
the age af twenity, lie tan lif t in
this wav four tbousa-nd poun uis or,
two Amierican tons. At photo
shows himn in the att of lifting a
score af inca standing on a plat-
formn. I ncn year lie increased bis,
s;trengýth onet tlousand per cent.ý
lis bcalth is :îawv exuellent. Tfht
trouble lie uscd ta biave Nvjth lusý
cyts and bis stomach hlas comn-
pletelv disappcared Hils measure-
mnents are: neck ' ,j'2 ics; cbestý
norm'al, 44, expanlded, 47; wast
32; thigli, 25; caîf, 15; biceps, 16;
forcarm, 13~; vrlst, 8; width ofý
shoulders, 2o; depth of chest, 9'2;

leave ai absence.

Mfr. aînd 3lrs. A. Vermtte, o
L.a Vraýnirve street, St. Boniface,
inous n the loss ofi their infant
ilau,,bter,' 3Marie, .ag1ed nit
maonths. The fuieaîl st-ok, place
o11 Tlîursîlav aiterrnoon to St.
'Boniface chlurcliîarcl.-Mr. Vermnettc'
us :1 1î,ýiii î i.\\ iiipcg Post
Oflite.

Mfr. N. D. Bcck, K.C., oi lidmo:-,
tan, spentt 'fhuirsclax here on his
'wavl ta Toronsto.

Senator Vest, of the Vnitedi
States Senate, dicd an August 9.

-tSett Springs. .lie is on re-
cord as b îvîii, oun iaore than anc
accasion, laicliv prociaimed beforei
the Lpper Ainerican Hanuse tht su-ý
perior success of Cathalit mission-
aries amnong thet Indians. Tiss
buonest Protestant gentlemans en-1
thusiastit description of what lie
saw ia the Jesuit Missians of Mon-
tana lias aiten been iquoteil in,
Catholit papers. Father P asq1iii, <
S.J., whonî hie singles aut fo'r es-
pecial praise iii regrard to- St.Ig
natisîs' -Mission, was later on, for
some tiiuie rector of St. Boniface
College aiid is iaw Superior ofs
Hloiy Cross Indian mission on
laniîtouiîhxIland, Ont.1

To the Weary Dyspeptic.
W. Ask This Question:

Why don't you remove
that weight at the pit
of the Stomach?

Wby don't you regulate that variable
appetite, and condition the digestive
Organs so iliat it wilI flot be necessary to
starve the stamach ta avoid distress after
eating ?

The first step is ta regulate the bowels.
Ecr tis puirpLse

Burdock BIood Bitters
Has No Equal.

It ats prompt1y and effectually and
permanently cures &Il derangements c:
~igestion.

lois, ont ai bis parisîxioners, Rev.
Father Cherrier preached, whie
tht Verv Rev. Vicar General Dugas!
said the' LONV Mass and presided at
the ceremanv. Three sisters took,
the Grev ha:bit, and one the black,
habit of tbe Auxili,,ries.

Rev. Father de CarbS-, O. M. I.,

St. Marv's, 'rtturning on Wednes-
da otPlcsen .e asa

iRev, Father Bonald, O.M.I., froi,ý
the far ail mi'ssion of Cross Lake,
atflicd liere an Mondai%- to miake,
luis vearlv I trchases.

A. P. asks if thte naine ai St. Rev. Father Lacasse, O.-M.I., wlio
Rocl's haspital shouil he pro- arrived frant W ildi Rice, '-\.D., on
nounced "roacli' as inany peopile Slanday, w iii ibegin a retreat to tht
pronounce it in W- innipeg,. Ht is Franciscan Sisters of St. Laurentý
an Englishman and he savs Rochi next week,.
is aiways lpraoulnce-d 'rock" iii
the old cointrv.-Answer: Anid saO n u 6 îst e.Fte
it ouglit ta ie-prononced bere. O h Inis.Re.Fte

InDufresat, the parish priest of Lor-fact nobadIv ini or around St. ete iIclbaete2t niRacli 'sllhoepital prthe incesatht
Roc's ho,,pitl poniines hevers ary of his ordination. Therenaine fna afl other wav. If yau
aske fo St Rodlishosita inwill bce Higli Mass and a special

St. Boniface, pecplie w oul vuder srxin
wbvat xaîsin leilut.

heiglit, 5~ feet 8 inches; stretch, 79 Rtc. Father 1'aquay, C. SS. R.,
fiches; weiglit, 16o pounds. 'nie soitarv ramisbackie car i wh o preached the clergy retreatý

stili poundingtsonîwaxro and txvo retreats ta tht Grey;
The Dominion Exhibition, which Nrod brde t ttNi-Nunts, leit on Mondav for bis home

cloediat ames Convent. The track op at St. Anne de Beaupre.cloed astweck, -as a great suc-
Cess. The attendance was far pasite the St. Boniface hospital isi
greater than at our annualil, -stili tlîree fvet below the surface Ofi;Rcv. Father Chossegros, S. J.,i
dustriai. Lodgings were found for 1h uronigrnadxiib went lnst Saturday ta WMl îRi
ail visltors, in spite of fears to the; iems lei -ne 0ft5 N.D., ta preacli the annu.al retreat
contrary. Strangers from afar to the Sisters of the Presentation.,
were greativ irnpressed with thtï Mr. Clierrier, father of the Rex' Thence lie will go ta Argyle, Mian.
prospects of tifs country. Many A. A. Cherrier, is d anuerouslviifo another retreat.
Who camne for amusement deter-, and receivcd the last sacrainents
mined to remain for good and all. on Wednesday. As lie is ini bis v.ater cond

82nd year great lears are enter- ian Tuesdav for Bottineau, N. D.,Attention is cailed to our new tertaincd and earnest prayers are wb.ere hie- wili supplv for Rev.goveramient advertisement an being offcred iup for lus recax'er. Fahr ucot diin a fort-
nouincing tht first excursion ai nirlit.

Day and Night School. Individuil Instruction. One Week's Trial Givea

CAPITAL $2S,000.00 LL
COR. MAIN & MARKET STs., WINNIPEG

s. i j, 1,00 .frCa.

SLJMM E&R
EXeURSIONS

Detroit Lakes
The iid,îi Ro- ai t

Yellowstone Park
Natunc', X\OidiLît i

St. Louis World's Fair
'-'n' 

1 se inu ex ry cletail

Thec Paciiic Coast
i v-loti - C lfai îi.

Eastern Canada
Va Duluth li ttIe Lakes

LOW EXCURsION RATES
'O ail painit,..

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Andacj, olan sians sunîer 'Trip. Connectris xxiîh

anda Naiirti trains. \Vîitc' for book-ets an
"Detroit I,-es''Yellowstane Park,- aiida' lies

inifarnuatian ta 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Il. SWINFORD

Getieral Ai-ent

harvst and frm Onarl. Tere Ail students, past and present oi i
farmers wiil find how best to' St. Boniface College are invited ta
secure their full quota of nien. receive Hoiv Communion next 1 ev. as erBeaonger, p astaMonday, feast ai the Assuinption, 'Seik'rk, w-sbeean Tesa, WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman inin htCole cape a 7o'ccck making arrangements for a con- everv towxi ta represexit the NorthwestThe pil,,rimagc ta St. Aune les inass, llge hpla cert and lecture ta lie given in the Review. To send, in local itemsMs.There wili be, after break- i eky aisslicitosadrpeChesnts this year was a lare anîd, sta eeinkolte lunicaal Ttra

ferentune Re. athr Dfrtnesenîiheiapii. Appl taatLbestlsarventhot. Nigli Ma. Rex'. Fatersoiation. Aug. 25, for the benefit of hsb is;ss beprion tplir lucalthLieal;saiig te 1ligh-Mas. ev. athr,'Churcli. Father Drummiond xx de- i Rex'iew, P.O. Box 617.Fillion preached a touchinz and' ifver the lecture and Miss î.adge -_____ _____edf xg sermon. Rev. Father Rx.BohrLei isbe Barrett bas coiîsented ta ix.Tîvo
Girouix, the parîsh priest, publîcly' rnfredt h )fni si i students of St. Boniface College WNTDteadetred bis tllanks to a Jesiuit a larg sch.olin Broolvn, N assist, Mr. James Walsh SPECIAI, Ru$PRESuNTATlVE in this and i

Faterin onrel xhoh*d snta.is rnanv lriends and admirers f arcttandM.Teba adjoixiing territories, ta* represent andnumer i otlwof i tsenthaitina. tain ndM.Teiladi ertise an aid established businessvalîxabie gltslire* iii regret his departure just l o"abine. onfthtfevetofttht con pietion ol'Ouse af solid finaxicial standing, Salaryshrine. i$21 weeh-ly, with expenses, advaxicedl____tht new and spaciaus St. Marys, I1 t acli Mondai' by check direct fromn bead-
Armgl Caheralwa repeedschoo,î.Hifs suiecessor, Rex'. Bro- The "Catholic Coluimbian" for1 quarters. Êxpeîises advanced; position

thtraghrdinnddarr wadiast Satur-Aug. 6, prints n long interview 1permanent. We hîrnial vrtig ddesTtCluba.60MnnBd.
iast eek itligreatcereionday.witýH is Lordship Augulstine hcgIICardinal Viiitenza Vannutelli toin-;________Doxtenwfll, , 03.1.., whlch is s50fll

îngll frain Rame as Papal represe-aio errors and padding that we
tatue t th cosecatin. Vide Clricl N ws. shouid be ashamed to reproduce it. WUANTED.-A Boy af iflteen or nmore to'this ~ ~ ~ ~ lria exrmNpooaiowtss.ael A Fr h~ learxitailoring and lhelp the doorkeeperth'i exreme proocaion heIt s heded"A ar Nýrtern of St. Boniface Cllege;- hust bt wellOrangemiea rose in ther wrath and; Diocese," and we are told that tht recanîmended ; could' easily learndeait tht Maxi. of Sin a nighty Thtetend oi last week, witnesed wenthe ,,. s,-'.-,1A ol , in the .1 .-- , ."'- -

b]ow, liv tearixig'down tht e cora-
tions a i tht city and breaking tfie
window-s af Catholic bouses. 'Tht
dispatches ia tht Sydney and Hali-
fax dailies calieti it riotùxg, as
though there were two parties lathe frav, but the "Star" telis usI
that the disorder was tht wDork of
Orangemen alone, just as all who'
know anything af tbase niost bar-
barous of tht worid's bar-
barians wouid naturaily have ex-
pected. And ther art the people
ce wh10e account a catholic Uni-
versitY is reftised to Ireland.-Tbe
Casket, Aiig., .

>- 's S OC"t.Âcol ... 'ne 1U LCtwv -ne w a,ý-rriva,]s at tht 'r'chbîsh- northern part of Bri-tish Columnbia,
op's palace: Rev. Father Polaska, but we artemot toid that the-
a Poie, wha ii thie course of0 a southera part, wluert the Bishop of
twelvemonth spt'nt ini the Moxu- New Westminister habitually re-
treal Grand Semfinary, lias acquir- sides, enjoys a f ar balmier climate
ed a remarkabie fiencx' la both than that of Columbus, Ohio, ts-
Frenchi and Engliali, laag'tages un4 pecîaliy fa winter. Wt are toidj
knowxi to lin a year ago; and that "Victoria on Vancouver Is-
Rev. Mr. Speemian, a German cec- land, the Capital of Britishi Coium..
lsiastfc who will study theoiogy bia, is aboutt tweive miles from

anid teacl inl St. Bloniface Coilege. New Wtstmninister, which Muay be
1 ~reached on the- street car. The

Last Tuesday niorning at 8 latter is in the arclidiocese of
o'clock. in the chapel of thie Grey Vabco.uver." The fact is, that Vie-

Nnon the occasion (of Uic reli- toria, the cathedral town of the
gïous pazofssirra of Sfster Langr Vancoùvýr, archdiocese, ÎS, abOUqý

rrenci- Appl to Te .Jolege, St.
Boniface.

L'end m.d..i, skeo o r photo. for fres report
On patentabxiity. All buOeeu coonfidenti&l.
HAND-BOOI: FREE. Epanee~hu.Telle
Ilow to Obtain and tRell Pateunt,. What Inventions
Wili PY, How t. Get a Partuer. explaisbout
mecbanleal movemonaté, and rentama 300o tbw
llltt.o1a fimportaso.th luvoatôr'a. ddrs,

HJB.WILLSN & Co. Atltomsy

R. CREELM>XN

5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And ecilaa odcannectian for St. Louiis,
also fLir New Vork and ail Easterti points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4.00 P.m.,
7.20 P.111.1 8.,3,SP.m., 11.00 p.rn., via thte

Chicago, Milwaukee, & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; all of thern
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7. 20 p. ni. The Pioneer Linited at 8.35 p.rn.

W. B. DIXON
Nortbwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. L<OUIS

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Fair

St.. Louis

jign DavzJ.ixtyDa]

Equipmeitt Thoroughly Modern
Leave Caîi. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Full information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

3. ]P. RA~LEIGH, D.D.S.-

Tim. 1074, 536,>4 MAIN S7.'RBXT-

1

0 0 0

Travel \-;ýt the

1 chiiàtiel3loçk,
Cor.-Main and lames St
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seeny ils ysteamer froni patient quieker and More effectai-

'Vancouver on the mainland, which îIvl than natrcul.Tesnng1
fora pies was so timed that lie D nl

ter. 'Wc are tceld that Bishop Don- arrived after the poor mnan's

tcnwill l'bias occuîpied the See at, death. Thus are appearances of

Nc ew Wstrminister for fîlteen Catholicisnm kept up. But God is IMPORTER,
ers"wleiîîfîxe is tbe correct not deccix ed -Doininuis subsanuiabit

years AND DEALI
number. W here Ilis Lordship is: cos.

reporteti as speaking, we ledl we UR

are on safer groulnd and so wc CANADA TO THE FRON'T. oseo
qiiote bis words:-

''31y dioccse is abouit txxice the Successfial 'fcrnination of Soi-le

siz ofFrace,700lies or more' Remarî.ablce ýxpvî-inients xîîhiNe<

from nortli t, south, and betxeeen ire of luterest to Ex-er-, bod%

MCIdentyl
.I OBBER

ER IN

Id
,essitiesý

- It is something o.F a coincideflce
tthat Cardinal Logue, ArcibishoP)
tof Armagli, the consecration of

whicli cathedral ha% just takien

place, was born in the very year in

which that Cathedrai was iounded.
His birth took place at Icihnac-
ronan on October 1, 184 o.-Catho-
lic Times.

The Beigian Consul at l-lan-Kau
(China) teiegral)ls that the Catho-

lic bishoup Verhaeghen and lis

ttbrothere beionigiug,ç to the Belgian
mission in lu-Pei province, have
been murdered at a small town

t inland north ofI-Charîgh. Father

Roberecht wras also kiiled near the
town of Chenan.

Mr. Waldeck-Rousseau,' the oni- i
ginator of the laws agaitist re-ji
ligious orders, died on WeduesdaY,1

after one -of those remiarkably
4kiilful operations' that ithe

XEITING SHIN3W
WE ARE H-RE WITII THE GOODS
It7s noxi up to xoîî 1. corne to cuir Store and sec Our

Spe il Bargains this pay dav wcek. We have wlhat

Vou w.nt iàt-Lexisten)xxeo01Y %xî t a in> bit of profit

*1om Stedman& Sons
SI1OEMEN raNDREFhL1RERS

f;97-99 ALEXA1NDER AE

BEST BUXT IN GREATEST (IOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY OP THE

1CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The Biq Four

QonsoIidatçd GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of whleh nearly 410 per cent. is now ln our
Treasury. Qhares fuIly paid and nonrassessable.

ani bt-ýRoi No. '2. tuvo of the largest
itI 4-eol tr u mnus ini the xxorti,

ithofIt tif lih laxve paid large

'inxe ideitical ore ali veli.
nowx ini spglt on the lut' FOUR.
Latrgte twtrud je,

A ix b,.s rouiS5 to1,0 i goltl,,
oîrsi ver, etc.,as now on euit-

I. n iin iitte chtx <re exhib'i,
c.tng li. cltderaixe attunition.

Nue Ix et wo îmues of rail a> (mi
ig Fotur 1x'tpei tv xxth Nwater ,uitl

t' ii
1

tcr i atuiffl.xnce.

ROLtt i. uib tremnieu:s for ]1 le.

3 _l ouuil ý ýit 1n. fib otar i uo

RossIail Iu:ores ilitetl, $3i 'I'Ili

Rossiand's large ore bodies arc a
great stîccess with the concen'tratbon
sx itemi of ore reuluction of s.*
ore ias noîx' îroved liv Center Star
autd 1,cR aiNo. '2Divideiids.

ifhiares eau b li ad on instalînent
îîlam. pavi ueteîs nonthly. Tweuty
per eelit. cash, balance xithiiia

un'r.
Coîiolauxv lias no dlelts or liabuli-

tics. ' '
ixefLrenices. -T1e Iton. 3Mayor,

(;tlti Comtni>sioner, Posuutaster or
alti lîaik or iîisiiess mnan ini city.

ST- i, .a id, in-t t,e -tfiiof -i
Wxi Ilta- aiti. 0',~ lOi

t, I ", if

wcst, The <atbolic population of Ottaxx i.-An Ottawa pî ,>a 4 IRA~ I
Britishi Colunmbia is about 1o per bias dcmorist rated to the wxorid 247POTAEfl AVE.I~
Cent. and wlumbers 2on0 souls,' that in1 scientific research, Canada

hall of these are generalir Scotchi is second to none. Taking up the________

and English, while the others are tbcorv that ripe fruits are natures

Indians helougiug t> ceiglit different, cure for xvarious disorders, lbe

tribes, but igçht be termced the proved, after x cears of labo,r thatE

Pacific Coast Indians. The Indians, this bx'potblesis x foillided onryhnq i
pie ev lacea1lt'e, faitbful to their fact.

reigious duties, and in somne sec-ý Eachfuitfltiessjcos

tions live in t'oiliiiitliit,ý lift. Tlieiri'%va5 successftdlv anialvzed. 'The

spiritual welfare is lokdaiter bvý fresbi, ril-e fruit xxaS first rc<luued

{ortv inxssorarics, Oblates ofý to a pulp lix a speciai machine.Fu n s i g
Marv Iïniacýuiatc. Thirtý--four of Ail the w oodv fibre xas straincd,

these inissionarits reside il' a coin- off. '£le juice xxas tben ex'aporat'di

mutnitx, house at Nexx Wuestmninis- and tcsted to rex cal the' iedicinaî:

ter xx itli the lZÂgt Rux'. Bishop poxvers. One of the miost surpiris-

,-,ld six bave hc parish'ts. i:], featurcs, of the experinieIts,

"At ecli of the' Indian camps xvas the mainute quantitv of actixve

there is a smrall chapel to wbich a principles obtaincd. lu sorne cases C A S H
MisSionarx' tocs at stated times, a buishel of fruit, aiter separati-Ag OR

and i' Ms absenîce the' Iudh ns as- the filire and exaporating tbe juiive

seiiblc rcgularly for pravur and yieldcd onlv a fcx grains. V1 ie

riious exercises lu a, expense, dfiît'adfe dsC R D IT
ilktst cci .i, aud cnt ouraging co>urageinieit of sucli rescaruli will,

Mariner. 'fliLco arc x 'rx kiiid to thus lie apprcciated.

th~e iiissionaaries, and trcat tliem After thie aiaivsis was comrpletu

-i'th 1-nirked defrence. They lire the, pybsician foxind that applcs.

xlifl y trapp)ýiîîg and fishuîng, the' oranges, prunes aîn( figs were the'

Columabia and Fraser rivers suppl,- iost x aluiable from a nît.dicinal L.ook up wlflît V >îL'ciî

iflg ilttin plenliluillv xxftli isb. 0O, point of icw. That is. thie activu

the otbur jllîalitaliîts, luinburiiig1, principles of tiiese four fruits coin-LTelepl>1.îe .25110. We nild 4it
the' iîiiing of gold ini the lnouna- ined the virtues of ail the others

t t iii5,ol tOl n \uuoîx u ls an îd in a miore î-narked duuree.

and t1iuca og f saluion arc thel Yet the dlisroxercr xxas n'it satis- -Àîu iv à anAI '

lealin~ ocu~îtc'n."fied. Furtbe pe r xisrexeale.l

Bicliop Doîitenxiil, xlicîî lie xvas the fact that bliv a peculiïir replace- be i.itizsfieîL.

this iiîtcrxiexvud, xxds .avistor at ment of atoîns i the fruit Jiîces.

Fort W ayne, lad, the gucst of is Ible action of the active lpr:iuiples

brother, -,\I. F. S. Doîîteflwill, 0f xvas' greatîx intensified or pro-,

the' Fort Waync w aterworks, a nîoted. It xxas couicllisivelx' prox en hI doesn't talke a inanl very long

proniinuîît 1K'igbt of Columbus. that wx ile the actioni of fresbi ripe to beconie uise, but getting other

The' lihp fNxvWtmiister fruits on the bealtlix sx ,stei '.va,' people to eosiýz vour wisdom11

icit at the end of Jiv for Ottawa suficient: vet lu a dis.,atcd a ftr uhi :sal n d

~,iid on Aîu. l saili dfor 13 1lgium i dtioln sxîclbfruits5 ici rot thiL tt'diounjb Ci î uorIHr

to attend tt' Generai Chapter oi poxx rto iictltht'disca se. For aid.

the Oblates at Jiege. 'instance, while the daily eatîng of'

fruit xiii prevent constipation to' ~togi h vsdtrie

1ecome chronic, the mere eating oil nee homrvavua hs n

Rev. F.atler Proitîx, S. J., xvho fruit xx iii not cure it. W-e miust:csoshdntcm vri h

has .ust iintslît'd Ithe anital it'trcat 0first toile up the bholvels and ma z estxfor."a o cueoeri h

to the Sisters of St. Josephi at themn well enougli to lie affected bhy\-vf"oesbts." hne le m

PortArtîxî, lax c atthecdOf' the action of the minute quantitv bnse ettifllw vhea-

titis xeek to preacit a simiilar re-, (Ifactive prînciPle in the fruits. cetoshet to Cafliorniosan-a

treat to a comîinttnitï of -Nans at This secret coml)fitioli of fruit'prairie schooner."'-Chicaguo Record!

Green Bav, Wis. illices lias been perfected, testcd. Ilerald.

and foun'd to confirni all that lias;

Rev.FracisDesoteux,~* -, een said inî favor* of this treat-
11ment for stomacli liver and kidnevi 'Xou people in Chicago," said

arrve atSt Boifce oiegeontroubles. The tabiets arc calkd. Kadiey, vith a sneer, "think of no-ý

Wedesla înrnii. le 8 O Friîit-atixves3" have tJxe odor and' thing but kiiiing hogs."

teacli plilosophy and theoiogv. ts ofutad r îasitt W'eli, weil," replied the Chicago

- ~~~take. Thev are no-W' SOMl"1-v the inan,"muthv suerod

Verv Rev. Father Camper, O.M., ieadinçz drxig storesl thrâoughoutYu a m'inte ago.-

1 ý1 i týIyc-'Iowdoaumn?
I. sSuperior of tlie Oblates in the Dominion and already their do1o

I.,~ee t5- h n erstood -ou to aelphU
this diocese durîng the absence of> sale lias beeti remarkablx- large.,

Very Rev. Father P. iM'ag'nan, O.Mý. People everywliete are recognizing! a en tee"-PuaePi

1., and resides at St. Mary's Pres-i the fact that thev have at last a Pe5

bytery. !certain and speedx cure for al

stomacli, kidnev and liver duseases. yourig Ladies, Read tlîis.

t 'Fruit-a-tives5 are put Up oflv in! I xou are hothierefi xitb piiiples~, rasli.s

R e .fm la nS .J . i , uf cr boxes,' w ith a distinctive label. orugIvbjotces oiix lur face îf Voitr co1t -ý

ing ri apendicitis at St. Roch's _______or__ple.Jnissloxv, 
't's ti exideuicofiat u

liosptal. Prayers are reqtxested <ieF rIoiet tole 1up3Volir hod

for his complete recovery. NtheSitstdxgr oie Èerrozouec 'ablet takeu ati neais

lut uiiug lDr. Ilaiiiiltou's 1ilîs of Man-! inak'es th1e coi ,leit e î es riltloxj
drake atel Bîterlut for conistipationi or cheeks ';0()!'hecoie rosv, e.-s'h -jt

Rev. Fatherause ýojI t iitupicture of healtx. rThou.

Rv ahrBeaudin, O.M.I., of, piles. 1lighlîl. recoinineihcxie ;so ales keep up tlieir voutlful ap-
thiex cauise 110 ýripiflg pailiS. lor prouîlptî aid xvaitxerotevb itou

Rat Portage lias been spending' ai certaini cure uise only Dr. 1-laniit,ifs peaaice i dr4gistS

the iast week with the Fathet? of is.Pie cpr.e5c tdugs.

St. Mary's._____________________________

Has special facîlities for Itill kinds of

CH-U RCH
PRINTINCi

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

Office of Publication:

P.O. BOX 29 McDERMOT AVE.

617 WINNIPEG, MN

rt~,.
N

Please Note Price ut i than b p~

15 ~ Ni3 "SIAR E 1 JAME-S LAWLER,
For One Month Box 311, zec.retary and Treastirer

S 'AINi' Il 8C, CA~NADA.

Eli.gil1etrs Su'i 0111y ix -tor dil 'î>t t-i'lî 1g o ives1.

DEF'ARTMENT OF AGRICU.LTURE
AND lIMMlGFATî0.'J.

NYOTICE TO FARMERS

larvest Ilands
AugUSt 2otil, w bt> toIloived Iby excursions ou 'Auust 24, 25

2b anud 2 7 th. Farniers hi eVerv district Of the province where
mr are xx anted are advised to appoinît dele.Žates t0 mec't men at
\\VIiuîipeg t securuthe iiet.ded 1h21. p. nicpjalities, towx s and

districts seudin- delegates get tlir b ulquotaî Of maxi required.
If delegýatcs arc uot seut and the supply k i fn ed, districts niaY
mot set ore ex eu a sh;1re Of tilt-;c x11ho coulc. Delegates on
arrivai iui uupW xii ilplease cail 0ou

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL GOVERN1MEN4T AGENT, 617 MAIN STREiET

w ho xvlilii ieevr ssistauice possibeiii di.stributing nien.

HUGH McKELLAR
Deputy Minister of Agriculture

Winnipeg, Aug. 8th, 1904

-The Northwest Review

J OB DEPARTMFNTI
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Nouh's flood dow jwrs; greatly
lier best progress, moreover, was
in tlie old times, when shie said
nothing about it." in tire eyes of
men who can interpret the past in
ternis of thre present, what is new
i intellectualnattetrs is very
likelv

NOT TRIJ,
for there have qxbefn acute
thinkers in ail ages; anti con-
versely, wliat is true will generally
be foun'd to have heen thou'ght of
long ago, anwd tihe newne'ss of its
appearance will turn out to be due
to the ignorance of recent genera-
tions. Therefore it is that they see1
no signs of the intiefinite tievelop-
ment of the liunan intellect on
fundamental questions, tliough tliey
readîly admnit that practical aippli-
cations and metods rnay improve.1
Now education is one of the most1
fundamiental of al uýestions anti
Must, consequently, have occupied
the thoughts of men from, the very
beginnin'g. And inl point of fact so
it has. Thinkers of tire past soon
carne to distinguish instruction
froin education; the former they
flt to be the -work' of aIl one's
life, the latter, they recognized asN
cosrcerne. with childhoQti andt
gro.wing yputh. The Presiuiett oft
Creight<rta 'Uaivergitv. express" '
this distinctiott very -well, 'when b

fatniliarity with tire greatest
thinkers of the past anti present,
may indeed begin the struggles of
life later thau those wh.o special-
izeti early, but, as years go by, the
one who lias laid a deeper founda-
tion o& general culture will lie
known as the abler and more
successfu.l lawyer ant i jtdge, the

gr4r picn or preadlier, thel
more prosperous business man.
Few siglits are sadder than the
lielpless vacuity o! mind that en-1
comipasses the sef-mnade, hali-edu- I
cated muan who retires at sixty
froin tire whirl o! business in theý
delusive hope of enjoying the. for-
tunelie lias accunulateti witli So
miucli thankicas labor. Nsudh
empty olti age awaits thie man
wlîose training bas been thorongli
andi prolYtlged froxu dhldliood to
manhooti. The onIYl lùnit to his:

fringe o! tihe aristocracy of culture,.
Tire manly principle of sel#-con-
quest still holtis the fort in mathe-
matics, doubtless because that
science is essentiallv re!ractory tothe kid glove and feather bcd
treatinent. Thus matýhcmjatics, al-
though o! no particular use, in de-
veloping the judgment anti there-
fore not essential to the highest
kinti o! education are inveluaMehi n-
asmuch as t-hey compel attention,
requi(re sustained effort ar* evolve
necessary trutlis. In this, way,
witlî tIc too prevalent mania for
change, under the

MISTAKEN NOTION
that every change is an iniprove-
ment, the exact science o! qu-anti-
ties and tireir relations remain
like a monumental liglithouse arnid
the shi! ting sa'nds of educational

mental development is the hour of We hear s'o mudli, in popular
deatl. Gladstone, who. was pi-cern- pe<lagogic treatises, ab>out theinently sudh a man, won iris great- 'sanctitv o! the ýindividual's will'
est triuxnphs betwcen lis sixti-eth that our itiea o! huinan nature 'Le
and lis cighty-fourth years; and aptW to becomne distorted.' Former-
who can deny that the great mind ly, amnung a certain class the total
o! Leo XIII., t'raineti in the gomod depravity theory was the stunibi-
old way, develo-ped far more in the ing bYio-ký now, the theory o! gen.
last twenty-five years of lis 111e- eral saxrctity is the real daýngt-r.wlien lis exalted station as 'Pope No do.uht there is something holy
brougJrt humn into contact wi'th, ail in human nature, inasmuc4 as it
thie lcngs of men-than in the pi-e- is mnade in thie likeness of God.ivious 68 years. rP, PIe w'ho at first But that sanctity is flotpure and
beinoaued lis agelas if e iman of unalloyeti, tkt ikieess is nôt ai-

-it] The Great-West Life Assurance
Cotnpany. Upon receipt of a postal card
giving your naine, address and date of
birth, full informnation regarding a very
attractive policy will lie mailed you.

The -Great West Life

Assurance Company
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Un1, Failth and Fliendshp>SCatholk. Club
F WINNIPEG.

coR. MAIN ANDU MAAKET STRCETs
Establiaibed 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The club l located in the. most

central part of, the city, the. rootu
are large, commodjous and imli
equipp.

Caiolc gentlemen visting the.
City are cordially invited to vSit
the. club.

Op= every day froin i ia.mz.
11 p.nil
Ir. w. RuseçLL, 1H. Sm@witqa.

1
p

i

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station,,
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-'.Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m;.

a.m2.
Vespers, with an occasional &-x
mon, 7.15 pitn.
Catechism in the Church, 3 Pin.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on first
Sunday in the mionth, 9 a.nî. Meet-
ing of the chiliren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in thie ronth, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.mf.

On first Friday in the Month,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction st
7.301 P.M.

N.B.-Confessions are'heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 P.mn., and eviry
day in the tnorning before Masu.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, man,
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review àa the offlo'
ial organ for Manitoba and the. North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benai
Associâtion.

BR-ANCH â2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'b

Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in cadi
Inonth, at 8 o'clock, p.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- Rev. Fatiier
Cahill, . M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
Ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2fld Vice-Pres.-.Bro. W. R. BaWlL
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

rigg.1
Fin.-Sec.- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

DaeAve.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshail-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorniok, P. Shea.

Medical ECxainer- .Bro. Dr. Me-
Kenty, Baker Block, MainSt

Delegate to Grand Council-past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. B.- J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Presidcnt-A. SPicard.
ist Vice-Pres.--G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.1
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate.-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'5 COURT NO. 276.

Cathollo Order of Foresters
Meets 1si and 3rd Thursday ini

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
P.m.

Chief Ranger-J. .J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KielY, 424 Notre

Damne ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.--I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jna. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Ru&sel.
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tog9ether perfect. Divine revelation, oflends* aganst a higlier Reason,

teworlds history, daily experi- substaltially distinct from his,

'enee and our innermiost conscience standing to it in the relation of

tell us that there are disorders, Archetype to type, a Living Reas-

that there are flot oly holy, but on, p 4 rely and1 supremelly rational.

.80 animal deiresflot only up-! The ArchetyPe is outraged by the

Ward, but also downward tenden-1 violation of the type. Moreover,

''ein~ ou.r nature, nay, that these as the two are substantl5 ally dis.-

iftter very often prevail. In youthj tinct, the one heing God, the

U12Y take the shape of love of other a faculty of man, there il

Pwaeure together with a, leaning to room for command, for law, and

idUleness, the f ruitful mother of as tht Divine Lawgiver is infiuitely

hfanY vices. Educators of thek old, just and almighty, there must be

Sch5eases ould ha hee mrljust punishinent. This alone will

'(Uýelescoldbe cured only byensure moral rectitude in the face

their contraries, sloth by enforced! of secret and strollg inducemnefts
OPPication gddiness by compu4-1to evil. The men and womefl whol

,10yatnto.IS he re have to 'buflet with the surge of

*1ýusI t ocup th chilrensltemptatio in hewide world'

1 idto accustom them to hard, 1laug4l to soorn the theoretical re-

~tSdY work; th'ey trained them* toi straints of the categorical imper-

'lV'ercomne dislikes, to do their duty ative. So ineffectual is the mnere

eVat the cost of breakillg down knowledge of right and wrong thatl

the retellious will. Now, we are o ur prisons are filled with well

1tl that was ail wrong, it was EDUCATED CRIMIfNALS,
1Mythe outcropping of the severe iadohrsiimr ibyeu

91gloomy asceticism of former atd thievesti on e grad cle th

~t.Our modern pedagogues have vamp tireswon grenthesle theo

&&r'troerd that the reniedies 0ofthampres millonse eadsacrieso

~t1ation ouglt to be homoeopa-th ep'smlin adscrfe

tbie-]ike cures like. 'The poor chil-1 to the categorical imperative by

d% are overburdened, .aei munificent donations of a tenth of

"Yfor them. G<ive full ment their iii gotten (gains, use their

tPupil's inclinations; do not higlier knowledge not *ly to evade

tlOrçe iim to do anything he dis- the penitentiary which they de-

1l1a5 tIis would lie interferiflg witlb serve but to advertize themselves

t4santity of the indi1idiLa.' " as benefactors of their countryineil.

ý!Rh4ickerath Jesuit Education, No, you inight as well atteinPt to

P. I quarry the rock with razohrs'-

&ga~t hi thoryPrfesorto use the words of a great

""asterhergoHavr nvsi writr-' 'or moor the vesse-l with

ty, aYs: "A chiid Who il allowed' a thread of silk" as hope "with

f'ollw bis tatsa1 nln- such a keen and delicate instru-
ti tstesandinoha-Iment as hutuan knowledgt andi

il1 everyt.hin.g lhe studies may' humai' reason to contend agailist

thusntp ty thgsthose giatits, the passion andth

,.lever the ont which is te
e'ftst of al-to pride of man."

kt DOHIS UTY.BEWILDERED PRESBY-

'il allowed always to foi-, TERIANS.
~the Paths of least resistance

r devélops tht power to over- An extraordiflary stuation bas

iPQkre8itance; he remnains utterlyi been created ini Scotland by a d-

for life. To do what iino th usofLrse-
to ik >do -that needs nopeda- ciino h os fLrsrn

1 bec8  ncuraem nt;wtro - dened on the first of tItis MOnth.

enouaglnn; a ruoe Four years ago the vast majority

ulli down hI.Our whol of the Fret Church ministers de-

'*0rkin and ocial life shOws the ided to amialgamnate wfth tht

i4 gOf this impulse, and our united Presbyterians Who bave

tUtOfl ouhidOntatithe ~adopted an el",tic kguIto1 i
tu the taste of tht public. ic litkeof"d lcà

e 80 0 0 1  ot sth oe ocedt to its ninistrs and meniers

thtoua e opposite tendency, to an the fundainental doctrines re-

1 0if age and train tht belief in 1 1gate to the limbe> of openi quesý-

14s 1d obligations, to inspire tos is mjrt elae

10t11I to better things than hi

te t Whîch we are drawn by tei ntetion0f to transfer aUl the

01erinstincts. Ves,war property of the Fret Church te> tht

11% owr IJir'Uited Presbyteriftfl. Thtis pro-

1 qd' the htath e stieleperty consists of nearlY i,8oQ kirks
1 dý,dif strleand their mnss manY coJiele,

ýI - f attr couid not ascend innumerable missionf. halls, and

% el t the clouds, and supply lrersevt fmoiley. But a

kZý the field that brings us the sterfi 1nbeflding minorty of 24 re-

Z*8.We see oly tht streains

4> dow,, to the ocean; we do fusdto butige. Claimiflg tiat they

how i he!d unchangiiigly the .doctrines

'~ ho thtocea sens upandi principles of the original Fiee
d% "t r t b less ur fl d s. hurlu h y faught for th e pro-

% the huinan emotions following pryi h ctihcut n

q4d~ ""Pulses down to selfishness fldaned oevr te oet
4Vt ka.suIeand enjoymtlit, but Ued und fo a aea the olltii

14e flt set how the hunlan dfnsfra P lt h

ascen agmi ~ ht Iouse of Lords, which 'has, reverseti

'dt4 & aschd gi q th orfoe cisi0l, and the tri-
Isedin feelings of duty unipho.ft twenty-foflr, Who are

Q4 ati,,.siasm; and yet withoutI
,%e Pard. moveixittt our fieldsl chiefly milisters in remote parts of

'~Y' ur hrveas ~<~* ~ the highlaflds, pain control of cash

work il the sacreti mis- t h mui a tlat$ooo-
~ ti 2 chol* o, jet aione control o h

ýý4 Instraie itns i th seool churcle.This success waS neyer

1 ý' 4i:s to mi ei in dtiesconsidred Possible, and 't has
ti a*hisdbinlief nendsties,

8 instincts to his ideals, tome witdaigsdeflt
5 ipi

art ad sieentol Scatlalid. Tht împort of the judg-

1ft >,< ialityscien ntonlment il that -hundretis 01 thon-

~tot, inay pring p a lands of peope will be with t

i' froanth churches, and several hiindttd mini-

- Y14o Poeso Mn sters will share in the misfortine.

. '4 Ys iggests Tht Fret Churcb proper i c n

i 1 posed of sorte- 4,000 Or 5,000-
; 0'r11ýR FIRST PRINCIPLE1 people, Who 110w filutithenselves

tht third. and last the i4wf"1 owSirs of hundreds ol

I eii'cnsdrttseveig huce n ther property esti.-

1 1'te t !drh npis ig up t h rce.DI atrc piiolo
ocea is n at Maltoa Coleg, wh duiiig tOf

perty heiti initer anather naine
anti other doctrilles. Thns this de-
cision wouid sadly interfere witb

the prcteti union of the Metho-

dist, presbYterian andi CoiigTega-
tional bodies in Canada, since they
canin not unite withotit some um-
portant changes of doctrine anti
dlisciplie.

Fortunateiy tjiis question, which

bids fair ta becoint a inost hurm-
ing ont ini Scotianti, where te
mnajoity of tht people art so deep-
IV reliioks, dots not affect
";Eteirnal Peter of tht Chaneless

1Chair,"

as Tennyson cal-la the pope, nor

any of hig chiltreh. It slinp!yý, oc-
cetituates thofe Variaticus 'of Pro-

testanisml which are its essential
we&kneàs. No othtn Protestant
body has ainieti se cousistently at
infiexibility andi uncbangeabltuaess

as the Presbyterian, tant i 0w its
gliastly failure stands writttn,

large anti mm nous, for the yorid
ta set ami profit by as a terrible
exampie, ini that script mnoet elo-
quesit <0 ail ta the Scottish mind,

pounds, shillings anti pence.

Being asicet whetbtr there was

any methO'ýI of escaping the decis-
iai of tht Hanse of Lords, Dr.

Patrick 'Statedti tit it would

lie very difficuit ta escape

it. There -are certain legal

questions which will be raimet,

sncb as the question of the abilitY
oh tht presetit sniail Fret Chunch
of Scotlalld to use the property

which the decision gives thein. Al

of this praperty was given ta be

useti for certain specifieti purposs,

for which the presexit Frete huc
is uableta se it. - on this g'roind1

it is thauglit that an apPetti can

be matie te> the Parlismielit of
Great Britail n n etiediallegisia-
tiosi.

Arem s what every
weak, nervons, ru,,.
dawn won=Sflneeda t.
m ~ kelber .Strong sa"

They cure those feel-
ings of srotherin anld
âink'ng that coule On
at tignes, inake the
heart beat strong and

regalar, give
sweet, refresh-
ing asibetpand
battisb bead-

HEAIT & aches and ner-

L ER i nfuse DOw l
Il di4piited,health-

*.- ~ Osbtterd women
Who bave cone
t. thik there is
no cur'e for then.

T1%«Y cure Nervosness4 SieeP4sme
Nervous prostration, Brain Fag, Paint
and DiXzty ~el.LiStIeSfOI.After
Effecta of La rippýe and Pevesr, Angemit,
,enera Debuity and aji troubla anlng

tnarun.diswn systen.

is eu0. ombo or5 $up

tuaIr. uavmu ce.. .I?

CRAMPS,
Pain in the
StOmadh,

1,Diarrhoea.
SDysentery,

- - Colle,
choiera

Norbus,

Choiera lnfantwn, Seaioknes8,
and ail klnds of Suinmer COM-
plaint are quicly cued by
tnking

Dr. Fowler's
IExtraci 01

Wild Strawbcrry.
It bas bee n useti by thotisands for

nearly sixty years-and we have yet

ta hear a campiaint about its action.

A few doses have often cureti wben

all ather remedies have faileti. Its

action is Pleasant, RaPIdI, Role1
and Effectuai.

Dr. FOWler's Extract Of Wild
Strawberry lithe original Dowel
Complaint Cure.

£cUCSubsltat0- Tbq'rO Dangron

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. You

can be sure of pure drugs
andi accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compouncied

under thtet3't of Mr. Wise
bimself.

il. A. WISIB & eV.j

Pa rticular
Bridles

get their Weddng, Cakes at

Boyd's.

Be particular-get our Cake

Catalogue.

BOYD',
OOOD BREAD

W. JORDAN
Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
ýy the hour, 7to 20 .......... $0

20 to 7... e.......00
One hour and 5minutes .......... 150
One hour and 35 ............... 200
To Depot...................... 100
Prom Depot ................... 100
Weddin-Il .............. $ a50

Chrisen ..g.................. 200
Funerais....................:300U
Church and Rtur*i'............. 2 00)
Bail andi Returu ...... ........... 300
No order less tItan $1.

Carriages charged for fromti ua
they leave the stable until returu.
No trunks cariej.
No collector, psy the driver.

A Picture of Iiealth
i1,wwhz-1tveryone .bauld lie who
drinks a pure, nutritions Aie like

aUr

REFINED ALE
(IREGISTERIKDI

The, popular Aie of the West;»
Alaauniform in quaity and

E.L. DREWRY,
MAÈuFsiacTuRZg 4 - ýWINNIPUGi

KOBOLD & CO.l
CITY V1ARKET, WlNNIPPOà

Deaers in, ail kinds of

Fresh and
Cured Âlleas

BOTTER, E66S and VESETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

WELL.
IDRESSE D
MEN...ý

TH HE Best Dresseti Men in Win-
7ie say that tht Fit andi

Finish O ur Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material thategos inta our Gar-
ments is tht e t.

You ste how theyvre finishet-
tht anlount of stylé thty contain
-how ptrfectly they fit when you
try tbem on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN'?

1W hite & Manahang 37Abet t

Cbt D. W. IKara go. ENM.nfc rr f High Grade

PIANGS, PIPE & REED 011B$
We make a specialty of supplying

Church.s, Schola andi CsmV".ts.I
uaeintendig topurbffe it woul
a-ita owrite us a for teqpu sudça a-
l g e , or *#il sud see us. .V itQç1
alaswelSope.

THÉ1 D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why be Ied to a

Miot Ktchen?
USE A

6JA5 RANO'1
and yu have heat only wbere, wben

àamd as long as you want it.

Cali andi set these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIOJIT'CO.
Telephne 23. 215 Partage Avenue

We have a chice Lit of bath
Improved Farm and

eity Property for Sale
Xstates economicaiiy andi judiciouuiy

manageti. We gîve .pec1l ttention te
tht sale >af property " tcl usively
with us.

DALON &TE GASTSE

Pianos'& Organs.
MEINTZMAN & Ce., pianos.

millOrgans and pii..».
New Willitams Sewinig Machiac.

J. J. H. McLean, & Co.: Ljiiic
330 Maia Street. WIIROC.

Largeat Place M eOrgni ae la Wut.r

Dr. à. MclCety
oorFncr,: AKER ULOCK,

ftKsibEt4.cE 232, DONALD STitiEET.'

TELKPHONES
OFFICE 41. RESIDENCE 863

euou est iust What 1the* octor kr~t
* fyou brigyourpretiona tao'.,-

Storm,. We mai,. it a poit of houo te,
tSe that you get.flot oftly whst ithe Doctor
Prescribs* but al». to ne tbzt what you
get is of the. bet.

C- o taW" "' .~rof o tant. ithe.

TIo Grdu-Mit*i rhg G48
J. CD. Goidony W. J. Mitohell,

apo.C.. C«. Maix and
Qn* o . P stag Av

la-- ýij

qutukir5 asetluarOpno r S

Ptents t"cean MWopib nio reee

speia notim. wtbont luthe

A hndo,0lY uatrafed weekir. Largteh% l
cuation 0f y seIentI oi a. Per T M î. 8a

jr;ur moh. C8c m by. NewdOa>ev

Èirst Communion

For Boys
,n Black, Blue, Worsted, andi
Serge, al SîZeS, 24 ta 30.

Prim srange front 53.50 to 54.00l

Our Mens
Shirt Sale

15 In full blast. 5o dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Pric., 75C

T. D. DE'EGAN
556 Main st.

KARN IS KING

481 Main Stree t
1 phone 1557

1
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0F C Y>A RTISATHO' Patieiirs will ear of l'TIM E TABLES
THEOLOGIAN. sneii~t hi

LICIM B A POTETANT~ . idno fl oIÎ o ihI ~ ~Canadian Pacific
Sacred Heart RevieNw,.-CCCXII. JJIUtheUIU L I JIIL P nI 10101

Trhe Presbyterian Witness say s: Ar- no 1c1 onuj 'ekKR ,,lotag.e IForti
-Ini Christ alone is found the truecepce ~ aI op
refuge irom Atheism." N5 ' ,îîI .Mira,<îeeLf

Truc. But the Witnèss goes on N O T I'' O P O e, V~ ok. otn itad
__________________ t. jcm. I. il5.ljr'110to inake peculiar applications ofý persons z@ - "1çI, MWilier i

this truth. These applications 1I700La du Bonnet ....... . Ved. i19 30
seemi to iniau that Catholics, at People in every walk of life are trou'oled s'i W Selkirk, Mo1lsonI Ra, Port-
least a- classes of their leaders, Have you a Backacle ? If you have itr i 1iig m iîemnd'tepit
are flot in Christ, and so teach re- is the first sign that the kidneys are flot 8 (Yi ........ Oisi\ '_e t sinnday ls3__ wrig rpe.Keew atmi, Rat Portage,/ ligion as to drivé their pupils A wrknglete prop i.Id t erly. Iiil IIîa o alid II ' ....
atheismn. A1", 30B kce edst srou. sait. on1 .Mn.oîk123

It groes on to sav: "Voltaire Kidney Trouble. Pririters & Publishers1 Keewxatin. Rat Portage. i~vs pî~l fth Jsuts wo Check it li tirne by taking Fort Williaim, Port Arthur,

wvou1d not, if tbey could, icave the ff If~~~JJ a ualrr f u br~T'sFOI.IuflMn rI rfs
sligIhtest cxercisc for reason ini ne- VVflIS U IiIJ AJIJ .&tA 1 NPss 2eeNx Vn otnP1 ~I'ortla'îtL. St. Joli!-, Halifax:lation to religion." ~THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC" 20 (Y) asmO ail points cast .... daily: 8 30

Now, even if this w cre truce of the' TIey cureA iknds of kidneyTroubles Ail K$ids of Bock and Jofb Printing 1WS
Jesyits, it would flothle the> frorw Backa e to Brigt's Disase.fr~~ Vez'nsWS

pon. Voltaire's **iýo, . '....Cuntry à-ecansJ i Portage la Prairie. Glad-l50c. abox or 3 for $.25.. [ toile, n3m' 1 iî'te iedi4ýahimiseif, was >ivolonms anki shallo,,&Ildealers or okiý
but hie as flot an atheist. He 1EOA KINYPLLc. Statemcnts. Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc. 7 4>o:t....divcxetSn 84
was a ver',- dccided Dist, andi Toronto. Ont. Mris, \Viiikler, Mrln

MaiuPilot 3Ilumîd.Crswrote in defence of Dismn. Mor.e- lrcie rrp ttnin ai Citv, Killarimev..Boisse-
over, there was suficiett Cfergy in ïMl rer eevercrptatnii.ý4, l)elorainie. t''md inter-1
his Deisin to drive bis disciple, fath but theé.esuits have alw ax sý 's 0 -)0 0 inîediaîe points. daily ex ',n 17'00knoNvin bovv to itnus e-ýen1AYI[-S L r_Robespierre, into sending a good'tittgihbtcŽ Lil .~Prae] Prairie, M

to gilltin bc h rat eLanDTh v ti g lLOak Lake, Virdei, Elkiorn, fcause 7hev wverc teit. The C tins and thce P inti gC., t'.'no,, 1s4'nûîavpope tetîtir re Churtin ein' whow îsonîîni, Rgn, e
miiddle prtof thé îReitrn oTerror twrî om i eln vtthc iït"%. MediciielHat, Calgary î
bas becn defîncd as a siesstlfrm feesssseadfihiai29 l no .ke X'HfieMan. Eh e'.tkada

Tr:çpoints omtii ' t?,-,tlethî. Tristriigglc of Theisiii with Atheism. current op)inions, for a good whiie a 'Oe.clO.I:.j, nlP
In Voltaire's hn sto'~-rendered the Spanish Inquisition .iiomt n1at 1 .nle 4il a

fascz ' iI1faie, , " Cruslh the 'rx .suIspmeous of theini. Indecul..2 o;1Ii[ý ....
W r t h, l' i fa u '' d es n t e a m o re th a ni o n e J e su it fell a v ic tim d 'ý 1PJI e:, i i ~ a i j i îî0

God, but Christ. There scellaso tsbas1cs. !o bs',thîtf t X'..1'in.
littie rc'asou to regard Notie .1ý~ii ith as tliroxen _ W_ >~ ~' ~1 'i~ i'mt
liatred of ChrisýiaiiIty as duce, to O isn wit n that St. Il.~ 1,)&-P r rîm .u

alv1-act7on l ,.> T *su n-Francis Borci h hid"'-
Iluete. u îus Oeaîtnuptmii îîel'nd it expedient biac ph it " rclri.

l;s c', ie ii. n:t'rallv spea fl or for the m ore f iend v asv um of th eé r I~ " u J . t i l i a

Jesuits, icsas Jesuiits, than as Vec Xnow boxethere long prevail-C P_ :fie4 ~ii:. n i.1'''~',la. L~
Chistia',lis. B,'sidcs-, as the curnt uÂ ',ithin the Order itscl[. I)etNw uei il, taEaestr fut icsintbltaondh 2 CikWtnest:ui, 35

',vas th1,n îîiiniiiir.'dciî_ltijagainst, 'uolinisi, reprcsene 'tm c Futa-ii r ri i ntbe om hy :otIýv
theSometvliew'old rdb have cral -Aquav iva, anith tier are the laxative, tonic and curative prunciples of fruit-comNOT

bem X Voltaiure if lie l110( t w atd rOsi 1naix of the emlinenit bined into pleasant tastiing pellets. They contain ail the tn M'u.i:Stm-
te bc "in the swio,'' ]or that wa Mariana, sharp coitro'.ersv- virtues of fruit- -but by the secret process of niaking tbemn, Iii . .......oxeal

for am e cari v e i cd U a a s r o in h n a n o te-h n their action on the hum an system is nany tim es inte sified. 'i,î c ircl. ar,aî.
fome uplof the .Icsuits, heý at large, the Apostolic See refus- ,ir'' L4~I r.C'nI

bears kffettionatýe testjnlionv toin to condein c ither side. 1 Nht F utatv s aefr10 .Nmc.:î, iiie
tir fri ixn 5 linss, their puity, -wonder wlether the Witness inn-' etea- -ie, lu.ve. an'1îii .",t

pitv tmer imliit. her iil- gnsthat the controversy 1betxxecn « Fruit-a-tives 117'arei. .thei :......
tercstcdness, their skilond dili- Calvinismix1 andi Armliiaiism hbas ' e. tural and logical cure for al Win 1 c- le.h...

gdence uni their cahiing. IIad lie been been carried on without the strenu -NSoah LvradKdny1 ~T.,..... r01., Set. -i: 4
a mn of dteper religions character omis exereise 0f reesqi. 17et thîs troubles. Theiraaction.is.that
there realîx- sLein erms lie ra-itaJ.ut contro',Ier-sv ars.UoffrsT;-!ymuloave î ecome is0 a~jeI.i to it, of f es!Morut'iX,': sou-rt-t

of '>t' týiglit flot cs n 11111SXSt1.' 1surer and more effective. Then '.d oiCr'ktm,
une o-be.latîttss i n 1svstc electîn" plmnl)seC oftii

Coprle -it .n aaivGwbhnoden mnajmtee, they are free of fruit acids, Fiirgo. mii'a 1'tui,, St. P'aul,;
wotîld have catonied for liz; w, nt OfS to Ilb bandon. Indced. it xvas sugai and woody fibre which14Opoîtstti.....al134

_profoundnmss, and psilvh'àeaCtholic divine, and Iblee.'1. otn rvn rl riben i . . . i Cîil Lî13rs40

enbuŽ im ita cxtin'guish -thé an- .Jes'.>t, who first effectivelv défend ~ l xecetSîdî1
btniieinfluence of Pa~scal. cd the CalviniaSts aTainst, certainf U1y A ry''rîa-ve anse____Ilis hatrod of Christianity secms ponuilar caricatures of thîs svsteii hoDwplsY q01ýK. 'r 11uily te creaon ofanaia

te bave been dume te th~,c'ît Tliere is hardlv a more decidgd ConstiatioBiiuress, our of__________________________

cf h moali',' suîîîm~d lîs tSt cf indeI)endedt cbniviction tha 
tmch iiosHadce B.ES

frivohous imimor'ality; te ,the x w -bcmnuec cuaewt hc sof A -th v. F liEST'h 1  uxc.
]y sycophancy induced in the high-,-fa aex schooi of thiikers deals1s o Apetite and Kidney S u oxWrod
er French clergy (net in the lewer) iwith jiopular acergtions te the troubles. . eat. te. GRaiux, ' jxrro

n th fredomPîîîewood. Hîno, 1F tb'.- the tifnthlcd oppr eo n nmh T i s se in th re o nF U T l~At all Drwulgit . irac-. in Cete A
patoaecfteSabtt he V-with which the 13ollandist JestuiI OFro.u oane, Stinee Jctr,,orti
heitance cf initolerne nt crulty un- hav.e deait '.ith the ives o» theil J iliaiii, Port Arthur.dl 1
der whicli ail Christian Europe, Saints, throwin, eut lcgend after 1orete S. Aue, iux,0
stili laborcd, and vhich se rcvoited1 legenil which had"o' etebeiLa Broquenie, WVarroad, 1

his.eneOustemer;to te dclie, , -re Beaudette, Rainy River, andhsgeeustpr;ttedehn arly accepted almnosî asi it were Nw, for twe hundred and fiftylboards were speaking of te ýl neidepit ..cf theological ability iniduced byý a part cf thé fàith. Herzog-P]itt i years, the Jesuits have applied heathen as "geing down ia one un- ........... xWdTIl183
the weniem srugl l.ewee rtnnk o Jsut xtepndence fithetuselves te ,develo.p this emn- 1broken array oeteernai death,'> 8 O0uies., Thurs.. t.........

Jesulits and Jansenists; andt t the: such matters. Yet eften, we know, bryonic statement inte full dis- the substance cf the Popes ency- SOUTH
obstinacv ihwihgodp-pe i s.sfrte propound a itetero- tinctness, using tite weapeIis Of chicai, supported by Jesijit beachinig TxixCit',-lxpress between
ta exenv age cf fresit knowleclge, dcx, eet omwa dialruised, reason, of philesophy, of tradition, was already a commeaplace 'in in-i ;Wnnpg.inneapolis and
will still identilv old superstitions[titan t takapplrtraditienof iusfeeling. Their first great Sstructli1Catholie circles. The
with the Gospel,, a tealper against Witen s Switzer first iite- itrda cteeif 73 hnfnt motnec the I R. Nor. and Great Non.

which theasJesuitseappea17te, have egende imWilliamegof nowing tei y.Morris, Emnerson, St.
whic th Jeuit apearto avelegnd f Wlliinell, he was con- Rome condemned the Janseisit gospel f Christ, in its autientie Vincent, Crookston, Ferus-

contended maafully from the be-dcmned te be- burat alive, andi oniy position: "(Graceis not given eut fr-,wsne iprgdbtte FlsSu. etrS.C9d
ýinnng.ýrh Jesitssee tohaveescpedbecuse ie oul no be'f te Cu 1 Elk Rivée, Minneapolis, St.j~inig.Th Jsuts ee t hvecsape bcaseit culdne bi f heChrch.>' Ia '718 they were extravagance of Our conunon Pro- o1bath littie spécific responsibility for jlound. iraý,elbfr h nýisto f1 -0Pu ........ al

oltaire s hatreti of Christ. Npe b ntefor bc nqiston y of ent akaotteb iah 20Pu........diy1This spirit cf courageous isais eh goîd htthyln since been effecbive1vý- dis- E-xpress via Can. Nor. and1lIow strange, te say tat the, dependence does not seem te have' taugitt that 11many h etics, and credited fa Catholie d6rcles.' net Non. Pac R3 's. Morris, St
jesitswoid et llw raso frsaenthe erder. At a late'exenifaflV , itatien, wouid pre- leat under jesuit influence. Reallv Jeian, GLettein Emenonany scope in religien if they ceuldi Cathoiic Corigress it 'was a Jesuit bably he-saved.>' Tte-y dîd net the Jesuits do appear to have Fonka, Crookstoni, 1innie-1

belp it! ,luiîs is cf teé ie whichI who callet attention to the many answer, and the In*iisitien did net madie ,censidérable use of their sapolis. St. Pauli, Dulutlx, The1

n - Il' ''l'~ . s f ' , , ' -'

I . - - 4 ..t. -,
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DION AND THE SIBYLS. EVERY SUBSICâIBER
By Mles eral Keo iHNew and OId

A- ClSIiRISTIeAN NOVEL. Who wilsend us One \ýew Subsc1îber
£0 f Ian a(1 25 cents w e wviîiJ send(1theinthe,

A CLAS.';I8overeSTInN NimeEL.Family Herald anid W eekly Star
cools the blood-counter- FR O EVA

CHAPTYýR i--Continued. so blv60;'te oan acts the feverishness

peopie. caused by excessive heat, Togetlîerý with the followino' hbeautifu rllis

"Just hall a moment for each co b ld think vou?" I 40 and actually lower ,fipeius

PiCe£ " said Tiberius, -but voli asked T£iberjuis. texnperature of the body.

bet and seeins %vell able to keep "The inaster passion of the peo- S,,,,eiîgn Two Beautiful Colored Pîctures..

Ycur head. Are von left-handed?" i frthe shows, anId, 'bO eaài -- i1
"NgetCasar,'ý salol Paulus; pie i o îii e u

arn ba mvGrek tachr ~the fights of the aniphitheatte" an-
amwa yCswered Sejanus. "W-hoever lias, fo 10 Ucdin fhe 1h

ftilce used to cail two-iaiided, ,hnr yasormr baleîIt's refreshing and deli- a>flf' [i/flNT
ltuia-chaerus; lie tried to mnake ail ahnrdyaso oeotined 

HIADT It on

pupls ebutmv e-the mastey of the w orld, lias thus: ii . ot ny one- DI JX I

bisn ussofat b u tinv r lre on t e a cdiscceedig 1ihurd of a cent a glass. a

wncthtrf h fo10ais o Get the genuine-Sov-
"Then I should like to sec ySvIla, and Poothenpeyh , 11RZG-ttyour grocer's

~Ight, tloroghly exercised," salol and the invinibile Caus Julus AIFAX RO. C.8. "I TO CIIOOSE"9
and ýMark1 Anthony, to Our preseut AAXN.

Paulus heard a sweet voice litre ap
~ ~Y, 'As a faxr to ~ happy Eiperor Augustus, lias sur-!Ec 

2x2 uhs uI elaetns

4rthe rs of titis brave pkasýsed hÂs prechue22xs2sors niin 
lthe milg-nis

~Youb;"and urnng ie bhel th nificence of theseetralitt 
N

beatiîu cadture nthbc eete g.c ctepoîpopulace, com- Paulus cosents to figlit in the

breat ehe latge bIter*of in c tePopoie, IO i t n n hrANDrdrtomk
OrysudgÂ pladk.rlim wthmon legrioflaries, and Prattoriafls;, next great ie rthcoiig shows.

r nea ctbl, propoa hrt n als ed i ai l thd isoretspinlouse t hLlsarge C o
teis £clrebu yts, l, , oeAL lored Map oi the Domninion of Canada

daXkenînlg 
(as2 Xe28 inches>,,, u 

th Specialetapsefor

afote the th dhe suppltd , ocruimners in permanent powr, have f ormned the acquaintance of' 2 8iCe) i

. htolv taka awav bis gaze. -util that- powr bas at last ýbe- the half-Greel, famnily, miother, sis-;I 
pca asfi

"ini neangymanogo forwaarly ut-ter, brother. belote the girl is ah- 1 Each Proyince and for the United States.

: ùu mher o orwd. vvitter to or- n tfd. ducted, ini order that Paulus nmav ,

~$~5t unerthechrgeof~Velcu5 X'u sy ruc," rpidTbrts think lie speaks the truth wlienJ Tht two pictures to be give r yia iso bl i.Ti

yall see vou e iu uîpn ht"ad ctlalfre examln ferad v, ht;le is en- prevailing inote in tacli is-as it shouldre-bubcablits eofymide T he

a. *QnRe emain in Fraeupn teIi otm hoWS. AgustU bas ba-,guide Paulus to where she is de- liood 'to throw the gay colors ito relief. Tliey will please and char

"lod. eaineinto in iteprtiIOf1
potýdoned that departtleft; but e' en tainedi. If this plan bct adopted, upon any wali wliere they niay bang, bringing to one anl inner s!nile

ýhY o leae o uicetei tri- when he ws courting the Roulais, lPaulus will figltnthaeaofo the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shied more happi-

ýIr lae 'ofe eyrrdiedb.e ucePop tieow acodan wllma ' b lss abroad than the happiness of chidren ?

'fhe last wor ws prnoace w'd nov slule at the old speeches, ne disturbalice, 'but wil 1 1  One of the pictures is calied

ell'shlv. Tiberius made a signal fashioned teani1tss of ttpe-ispeloeerIliad~rU

'çith -i au o a ureis. Then tacles whidi bli mde acreptaLîe t.- and delicate manner.' i "-I-eart B roken"
b&5e is badtm routa t o ten. IeiSbrkLug very fast in "You are a man of immense

ton',1,dic led ht gncta asof t I far, d an ows persenag=Ye n r-oot uPe utoto h nrylttecipnin h weu iteiai h

and spW~î htecpion ftotePateinbur ha a owil ntl;wit olis liapnhed.t loerinod thea sce fbgyat bthend a
thea>r famuuts- lon bi.h i ~ er ry îlcoved w llan s o ith e ck untl d. T h ',

^ t oo p e r , (a cH ela dg " s , 1 y O U r ,q e'-n C l 'c ea- n d v 1 w G d s rot eYtu !Th t s o e n h at i q a n l a t eae a b o t n e 't i e i e f g r s

th fedstoa bte disd tane; this ,d)" rep TjberniSmorethr Ipcras edcn 1i aon
She), *whoofrnemagned Ywho ltb bt u ag appndtouclo Frnci ndoruene n tht ati.stehelhe itoherdcure cpvreentstaneriothe breunds peirpieid

Siderably toutr, f -hi eaing ahe"(,As t Yui saty t, on add a thecodsbepute on board aiunlyWteaeq bu oeo' h ett igrs

aetor~au tht flrte litterSof 
theanid 

curionsThatute to th

'k atringuards, hetreGoder U e 1.of dhldhood. It is calied

cl'te rveligbiebgat'fight-thistrnes to procure tme goood fortune 1 in1

v tçwuxard Fo-mijat laving tht why gheu'.'{ lie nt aftcrwar lie in-' Pr-C e W s

1ýt4 i t ;lnce.. ndthe eveninfg ,cuded in some gxatslug t hi~exec aTth e rest wiith ,-iaru iO
~:~dc~t o eae.mat ch, tbree or 9 tek sn ha littfr. deMa s ihe * order imolpro-

sidde, cae being a hatle prietty of tht ser'eral inatters, olle As in the other picture, wQe will pot gie away the point muade by

sliould be finished-l' XVWe niglit firs before, -hc other., will allow, and; tht 8(tists before thie recipients analyze it for %theinselves. Agails

If; epot t nie punctiially at everv therç are three hiappy grls ini the picture, caught in a moment of

CHAPTER 1_71. en ~atagolistsinsoeio.1

'rîbtrikus we a, a dozenn, i wll e If-, step piause in thteaidst of limitless hours of Play. One of the little malcis

wlin al hd dsgpptar- ie conquesr thein i il, t xiie u- Backcning tae oe of -the troopers,! still holdis in lier arms the toy horse 'witli which she bas been play-

1maong the road, suddlenly stopp- ýPtreotdya eoiewlo approaclied wtli a spart horst ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an

~il bis walk. Mill be înesa sadte h Tiberius now mnltedl. The sodieriarbolar and a quaint old table replace the wal1.

'lis ompaiontawa x-dwhom lie 'ltD cn .made to disappear in imm-,i Jl tiidtw again, and Thet two pictures together will people any rooni with six happy

genera1 5 coiupanion, 
l huw 

i 
. 'hom 

lit 
' thectOttocan

turned, did the .sane,, and th gneacof.tIaaltIns TMenussadt th Prtorn little girls, so glad to be'alive, se care-free, so content thiotiglithe

i>kt tbin witliaan air of ei-, hIave t iitrtd nhsgme omner"eusnyUr guard -st»iiy hours amidst tlieir flowers and butterfiies, that Oey must

.' tteSZau tiýoe e e u s amtatior. of his is1'seuc±iI" vth Paterculus: lie is doubtless de- 1brigliten the house like thethtboiying open of shutters on a sunny

'leave ildea :)uo en"said Grave a= ttSjnst-vtd ombti qems orning.

tCasir; "but what àas te lie pied: man, lvt n~',to tU

is t,is-tbt otswlio cailsi 1e - poud ycath,,an ieques'-tItre arçe e cos eaua- 
' o

Pau1ua Lepsidns Atmuhs ,snaptsician , sno a 1i-us. 
ihI t <eee 1~ v

lie producedl as a gladiator i nent warrior, nephew of lune wlo TIen waxing lis band he rode

~theAmphthet a th. 
iff 

l âe'T he Dominion
ofvciismvdcat.sae fe fund Iuelf -in tht vturned 1hie . lhpse's head round.

11ýof! nblebrl bS evru ctý ai tcýqi1;twr i fa

be.en brthha e -- l aeah îteof having be eaissrd ~k u1 '< <

IiOw upon tkIc S8m-d. We wqI vi snl ezed and trepanned, 1i aster. o oreta h

4 wod enintAe od or.eferfidtngihwulnakeiikehifsowaginttthtfin Gbliveti, ae heor, eruas, enouagd -by th S by theE3RO

tt"lbst GulBrtns nd aig Cap- sech, app a tagVothie justice of siauglitet cVarus and lbis legiaina

1 koeians-what tht Greek feuit Stctne rQts idý tht synPa.thy of are swarn»ijng over the Julian Alps

Onk of tStflW jlsttt htptOPl 10oV say anytAling! ito the northeat of Italy froru ia bT epaofte DompinionyfthCan fi Hea londgWelwtar,

girl bissiser mst e cariedabot th sudier. Th pln yo - ~<"~ ~ Igiois,,re1and à riglit up-to-date. It is Printed on ashlett 22 x2 ihs ac

-q' tIther beforehand or afterward propose, my Caesax sem like ur- 'ther availz 1.0t inett thin province in a different -color; it show$ taxe adjacent port ionchs of ti

Yo0ur silldicta-te, and 9oftlY sieillihai nMis fali lWe hav ffiithineachat hs U S tpoontslrge 
il fh

t,, aflyloge a Rin i tat an agirati tibna, cthoe t *prle,"sei fore ef tht Caada.otesWihthtDinionm-sxiibeeî-g eoiica~ s~

> 'Which is neot known to bc, battit of pilppi, a-nd thost farnily whole. empire,", rpbfit! the thr that, appeal esbcibr nec province, a foiiows..

14 lbelieve and hope ada estates whiclii;arte110w i'tePs lGraiu is to drive akte

t: o undtxstand, that it is net sstin of tht two bea'Utifül l a'dies Brain.Ht rSubeoné or

il te be theirs neithtij." iwlios l ittiers havea just- prtceded us 1popuîa.r than ever Fwith tht troM n.,opsT.

,rberius paused, and Sejanlus, 'on tht road te o Frniac," generay. -But tht Praeteiahi do

anl utent look, lgty ~ TbfSsie, as with bis htad not care for, him, I suppose?" With the Dominion Map wilI be found an enlarged mp

bis ead Ht a-sa ken bw1-dow, lelooed t* tht " Even, tht Pratorias' revere1 of Canadla'sGreat West beyond the Lakes, rîght up-to-date

'i
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FRANCE ANI) THE HOLY SEE.

Last Sundav witnessed a com-1
plete rupture between France andi
the Holy Ste. Yhe Nuncio, Mgr.
Lorenzelli, left Paris the previous
eveining for Romne.

The occasion of this rupture is
the Pope's corder that two Bishops
Mqir. Geay of Lavai, aind Mgr. Le
Nordez, of Dijon, should corne toý
Rome and stand their triai fori
very grave charges made against
thein. The case of M'gr. Geay is
an oid ont. Ht was reprimandedi
by Leo XIII., and ordered1 tot
Rome, but refused to go, aud, ags
he was supported by the goveru-
nient,, the late Pope, hoping to
conciliate the governinent bu
larger questions, texnp<rized. As i
to Mgr. LeNordez, somne three
montha ago most of the seminar->
ians in his diocesan seinary re- I
fused to be ordained by him, al-
leging that he was known to be aiJ
Freemnason. These students were
severely criticized by some illii m
f ormed Cathocic papers in Englandi
and Amenica, but the better in-
formed French and Belian papers
are now vindicated by the seqinei
to that regrettable incident. When
summoned to Roume in the middle
of last month and threatenod with
suspension and dismissal if th.ey
werenot in Rome at the end o'f
tliç month, both theae recreant
prelates appealed to the French
Governent and were toMd to te-1
main at the head of their dioceses
and defy tht Pope. It appears,1
howevtr, that ont of the two, Mgr.

LeNordez, repenttd ut the last
moment and starte'd for Romie on!
tht 27th uit.

Painful as these facts are, they
should flot unduly astonish anyone
who reniembers that o-ne of thet
tweive aposties was a traitor.
And, althoug'h we know o-f only
two disreputable French bishops, it
ougit flot to surprise us if there
were mort in s0 large a num'hei- as
eighty, especially if we consider thtý
way in which they are choseix. Tht
Concordat of i8oi betweein Pins
VIII. and Napoleon I., was,
on, tht whole, a wïse and
at thet tue, a necessary meas-
ure. For a country that is over-
whelmîngly Catholic, the normai
condition 'Is union between Churcli
and Statt. But, after.tht Concor-
dat had been accepted by the Pope
it 'was doctored by the notorions
Talleyrand, ex-hM-hop of Autun,
and whtn it was proinulgate'd nine
months after the Pope's accept-
suce, there were found tacked on
to it certain "Org'aic Articles,"
which neikther Pope Pius VIII. nkor
a.ny of hMs successors have re-,
cognized. Thè~se eight organic
«rtîcles aimned at shackling the
Churcli in France, and Premier
Combes now bases Mis opposition
to thet Holy Ste upon these
articles. Sc long as the riling
power ini France wss nomnlly
Catholic, the disastrous results of
titis dishonest addition to the
Concordat were far Itas evident
tissu they have beeu M ktte years.
Lýouis Philippe, who wante ' the
biaixops to lie his humble tocle,
nored to, compiain that after lie
had chosen them with a view to
tiser docility, as soon as they had
recePved the Hoiy Ghost, thty lie-
came »edetendent sand unmauagp-'
able by huiself. Napoiton III.
chose Mis bi"s W arly well. So
did the -Minustera o1 Wôoshp dur-i
ing tht first years of thse present
Repurbhc. But fer thse ast
twenty-fivt years the Fr*ncli
goverument has been giviug no end
of trouble to tht Holy See by
propos 21g unwoTthy candidates,
ambitions cierics devomd of apos-
tolic energy. Mgr. di Rende, a
predecesorof o Mgr. Loreuzelli, is
reported to have said: 'II spend my
tmt in Mourning thse absence of
worthy candidates, kieeping bacis
nnworthy ores, and passing third-
rate tutu." Tht wo'nder is that,
with such a system, tht unworthy
oceart not mort fnumerons. But
the tim-servisàg pXeates, who,
witlxcnt giving getneral scandial,
have pandered to the prejudices of
an irreligious governmient, are the
real authors of thse preSent pet-
secutiouinii France. They have
saerificed the reliious orders in
order to save themeelvts. And
new retribufion i. at ha=sd.

OWU unOmptOerùig Pope, l4 Ut
X,> $aïd lately to au emîoeut prte.
late:

"My duty is to give France
good bdshops; it is better that
she, should have no Bishops at

1ail than unwort-hy ones, and as
long as the French governmentl
continues to propose to me
such, so long will I re-~
fuse to appoint thein. Epis-i
copal vacancies are miere
accidents, but it is a reial misfor-
tune tiotr a country to have bad
Bishops, and God helping me, Il
will neyer consent to such an i

evil. ,1
The Hoiy Father, sttiug that the!J

prese!nt (overnment of France has
forged tht Concordat-a treaty of
alliance between Church and State
-into a weapon for wounding and
destroying the Ch(rch, wouid flot
lie sorry to havq the wielder of
that weapon break it into pieces.
Tht rupture of the Concordat
would bie fallowed by great liard-
*hips for the true Catholics of
France, but it would ultimately
fret that grtat country from th
official interferende of apostatestin
tht inner government of tht
Church.

HALE JESI, WHOLE EARNEST
(Wrîtten for the Review).

THE EYES NOT A FOOT RULE.

Smithsoni.-How tali and state-
ly Mrs. Ventnor looks!

Brawnson.-How simaîl and iýn-'
significant looking lier husba4nd is!

Smithson.-And yet they are
both exactly the srne heiglit, five
feet Six.

Brownson.=You don't mnean to
say so? Weil, that only shows to,
what iengths lace, figure and dress
will go.

DEBTOR TO HIMSELF.

.Bretherton and Jenkins, trave
ng froni oceau to ocean in a C.1

R. Pullman, have been four da)
tht only occupants of -tht smokir
rooni, the car being filled wit
ladies and nun-smiokig mei
Bre-therton, a schoiar, author au
critic, has been bored to deal]
without showing it by Jenkii;
whom he had neve.r rt
before. jenkins, wihose m
talk * and ill-natured gossi

Lbetrays a vacant, vul.gé
mind, finally vounuteers the info
mation that he holds a degret
A. B. frornssome tenth rate Amre
eau university. "Yes, sir, I arn
nniversity graduate, and I ai
proud to say that I owée no ma
any thanks for my education. 'W
were five boys, snd my father set
each - of us sway from homet
taril our own living at Iiteen.
made some money lerking, save
every cent I could, went to nigt
sohool, then taught ini a busineç

Lcollege, then started one of in
own, slaving day and night, an
by thet tue I was twenty-two,
had enough capital to put ni
through a collee course. 'Thal,
how I amn now an A. B., andi hav
nobody to thank for it but m)
self."

Brethertoný to himself: "A. I
mnuat stand for Abomiinable Bore,
to J=ikmns. "Indetd! What
creditable record! I always admire
self-made mnuwhtn the maiing r
suits in somet.hing. My historyi
unfortunately quite different. I wa
surrounded from my birth i:
highly educaýted people, I learne,
more fr 1 m my father then I eve
t ltarned at school, college or uni
lversity. I owe evtrything to ni
relatives, my teachers, my friendq
and most' of all to my Mle.

Jenikos.-Stil yon seem jtrettl
ýWelI fixed.

Bre-therton.-O yes, it's the ait.
debt I enjoy.

/ enkinsf-Wýhy?IBrttherton.-Because nobody v
reminds me of it.

TqDEFIXITIONS.

Profeseor ol English uLteratur,
"Io Normal School students: ';Ca,
any lady or gentemnan 4efint
paradox?"

Mr. leexicon, with parrot learn
ing: "lSomething seeinigiy nbqprd
yet true iii fact."'

Prolessor: l'Véry igood; that'
Stormonth's definition. Nqw couâ
any one of you epress the sai
idea in a more atriking wa<?"

Misa. Epigram., bulMing ov«
with a happy thouglit: "lIt sei
to rn*t pgradox u tnttlr standinâ
on its beotd to attract attettion.

Patrons, w01 oIç*r alf*or <on, the, ;p fl.I%«aof'

Blue Ribbon
eouJPe(DS

BEAUTIFUL FRANIED PORTRAIT OF

"MHIS HOLINESS PIUS

FRCE FC.R BLUE'RIBBON COUPON~S

818 BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE ---. '

Work has started on our New Main.
moth Store on the adjoining lot to ou,-
present prendses. Tht store we at
pres eocupv is over on this lot-

tha prtion has t. be cnt off, making
our store rooni that mmcli sialler-as
we have ont of tht htaviest stocks we
have ever had. Must get rid of a lot
,of goods quickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
You will have a chance to buy gooti

Furniture for leiss noney than tver
before

Ladies'
Desks

Little beauties in
olid golden oak,

like cut,- Regular
value $9.00, special

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

z76 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENE 'PIIONE

22 MA ST. SUPPLIE

Opso ALDIRE aniS AND

PM D& n ih

iLANlOSON ~ ~ & C0.,
.THE LEADINQO

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NMONT.
rp01 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
aJI

I

lark 01s I Hghes,
Undertakers aud Embahuers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken su

interest in this establishmnent, wili
Plways be ready to auswer to the cal
of tht Frenchi and Catholle patron-
age. This is tht only ettablishment
in the Province having a French
aud English s"eking Catholic ini
confection. open day and nigit.
Servces prontan ttnive.86JAMeS STRr.ET, linalpeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wire promnptiy attended to

r

i
I
-j

The Osrme of Catarrh
Not only attack the passages of tht

head and throat but finally reac the
lungsad dCause consumption. Nothlag
destro*s caterrh so quickly'as fragrant
hesiing Catarrhozone which relieves the
cough, stops tht diacharge, takes &Il @ort-
ness fronitht throat. "I consider Catarr-
hozone has no e q ual as a cure for catarrh
and iunn troutle"l wrltes James E.
Wetherelf of Brighton.. "lt cured nme
after rnu oddctorsfie 

oeefaI to cure -it'sgurante. 
w mnb

tr etent my ;trp 4 siz 2c .

I

X

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gi.
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be il
every Catholic home.

-For 225 Biue Rlbbon eouponeFRi~I3-or 50 eoupons and 75 etu.
(TeO ut.ot-Town Points-Express oIet)

1. to, 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON.
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, Jelly Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMium LiST FREIE

ODON85 KINGSTBIDE RIBBON1,WINNSPE
TRY eGILVIE'S

""ROYAL I-IeUSEI4eLD"3

A Perfect FLOU R for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
SoId-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch,
Piano

ARE REMEMBEIRED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

'M HAPPY!
Because I have at last found ap lace where I cati get my linen laundered
just right. and my suits pr«d and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye j
Work às O.K. At 309 MlARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wii find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected cIaily for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) ia htmost modern that money cati bny.
Their expensive Water Softeniug Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linea dots flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their 'work. Give thein a
trial and enjoy.life.-Yours truly,-IAPPY JOHN.

Speclal Attention Given to Consigoments from Country Towns.

.. Cbe.

floflb West aundry go.
ieîephOon.1178 clImIIe.

-"CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS..MWo

Ladies' and Oentlein's Clothes CIeaned,
Dyd and Pressed. .9 e je je

Dry Cleanlnga Spedty, je.01 il

Our Riga ciii evlrywherein the city. Satlsfactlou Guaranteed o« si'ch*ft

J, I3rzinger
TOB3AC 6 0NIST

WNOLESALE & RaETAIL

1'

I
r ~

J

j,*vgt er thie dues of a sim e is a UU68fl 5 Cd Iod IB

QZT YV= UBEZna STA*<PF>sU -- Tbn* fa l nna .j«wliftotdent for officwo&k.No midetummer-

g ~ a I.~W 4~D8W8V55 ~~4ZW, ~' liteleoham, pensomal ltteri'vwor wnUit btii J the<U

Uge= ve fie G W. DONALD, S=«ntav Op.MSNItUMUI* fk%'~

"thé &4R.vIp»by; ;nntbmloginjts nains whenth.y cpi! -Upon the "*dy*tsr*

-la.
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